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ALCOHOL AND OPIUM; 011. THE TWVO-EDGEj)
ARGUMERNTS.à

«I hope yau wvîll attend thle teelotal meeting this even-'
ing, Mr. Wilson," said Mr. Rnby, the wvine merchant, 10
bis young miinister, whom hoe met in the main street of fic
small country town in which they both residedi.

ciFor xvhat purpose ?" was the inteiiogative reply.
cSo that you may be able 10 confuto and oves turn the

arguments of their fainous speaker, who is so rnuch talkid
about among them. 1 have, l'or zay own part, no patience
wiîh their abstiritie.s--notinig ean exceed the prepostesous-
ness of the positions ttiey assume. Only think, for instance,
of the statement made at Iheir last meeting, that the respect-
able moderato drinker did more, in effect, to perpetuate theIevils of intemperance than the low and degraded druinkard]."

ciIf tbey go to sucbi Iengths," said Mr. Wilson, c; it is
necossary that they sbould hoe shown their error: 1 wilI go to
their meeting, and if an opportiiiity occurs, express my
opinions on behiaif of modem ate drinking."1

Having said this, and hiaving etigaged to meet his friend,
the wvine merchant, at the meeting, the preacher went lo
bis own house, serious1y impressed with, the propricty of the
course upon which hie had determined.

H~e found wvhen hoe got home that bis sister, whio was his
bousekepper, had provimled for sitfing down bo boa. During,
this cleering repast he was unusu dly taciturn, and wvas not
îornpted int conversation by bis sister, w~ho urderstood her
esemod brothom'ýs habits thorotngbly3, and knew tbat bis si-
lence botokened deep cogitation uipon soino absoihingtheme.
She gathered from him, howcver, bofore lea was ovor, that
ho iritended Io go to the teebof ai meeting. This surprised,
and, indoed, ralier amused bier, for as sbe knew noîliing of
the systemn but ils name,, and that none of tbe leading (i. e.
the rich) members of lier brotber's churcb enconrageil it,sbo
sagely inferred that il must hoe truly ridiculous, if not some-

Ahns soon as the young m-inisler had risen froin the lea table

the Îact t1kat "esevenl" wvas deemed in olden treapret1
ntîmber, ive cannot determine. When, hoivever* lie bad '
cnmploted hi% task, bie similed wilh a iiileself-complacency,
then drawing his chair close to the window, whicb coin-
manded a fine view of the country. thon taking froin the ta-
ble a religious newspiaper wbich had arrivod by that, day's
post, lie skimmed over the columnis of general news, occa-
sior.ally lifting bis oves, ani feastîng lhem witb tbe prospect
beforo iiiii.

IL ias a calm and plecasant evening. Tbe sun was near
ifs setting. Trhe sky presenled tbe glowing and beauliful
appearance, which bas beont held in att ages te hoe predictive
of a fine and peaceful morniing,, %-,len the still and slormless
niglit shaîl have passod away. On one side of the landscape
could hoe seen the old cbuircli-yard gale, and ifs scatlered
mos.i-covered cravo-stones, wbile tho ivy-crowned steeple
f owered aboveothe lime-Irees which burdlercd the scene be-j
hind. On flic other side lay the open country, partilioned
mbt fields and meadows, and dotted ivith farm bouses, and
thon more fields and trcs and hedges in the distance, unlil
ail mingleil and thon melled to flic gaze, in tbe gatherinq
glooni of the eastern sky. In flic centre of the prospect
there were some plantations and a short range of bills in flic
background. A niarrowv gravel road wound 1ifs devions way i
over those bills. -and along tbis road the carrier's ca't,which
biad paid ils weekly visit le flic nearest market town, was
slo-e.ly relurning, nôw seen and anon hiiddn by a turning in
ttie road, or fie higli hedge foliage wvhich grew uion, ils î
sides. Thon, te give more life arid pleasantniess, fo tbe pîic-
ture, there were the rooks flying home on wearied ivings to
bbe Tonkery near the nianor bous-e, labonrers piloclding upon
tired foot froniflic ftirrowed tield, and ltme faint tinkling of
fice sheopi bell in tbe meadows, as the flocks were gathered
by the sbepherd's dog, se thal bis master migbt cnurit themn
a'nd se0 thal ail %vere safe ere lie lofI tlom io their nighl's
repose,. These thinirs seemed f0 abîracl th,_. greater part of
Mr. WVilson's attention, until bis eye rcsfed upon a paragrapb
in the papor, whichi was beaded lîmus cc "Great Meeting le

& c.
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Consider the tise of Opium by the Chinese."1 He had heard
of the meeting from a friend, but was now enablcd f0 peruse
a full report or the eloquent speeches detivered bysýome emi-
nent speakers, both lay and clerical, on this topic, %vliich
was, to, him, one of the most interesting kind.

1-avi ng read through the report, he laid bis brow upon bis
hand, leaned bis elbow upon the arm of his study chair, and
pursued a train of thought upon this suhjert, until, as it wvere,
his mind %vas buried in the profundity of' his cogitations.

He was roused from this state of abstraction hy the open-
irag of his sîudy door, anîd the unannouîîced entrance of an
elderly gentleman, wbo wvas dressed in a suit of parsonific
black, who wore a pair of horn spect.tcles upon his nose, and
carried a roll of' paper in bis hand. Betore the surprise or
the minister had subsided so as to allow (,f bis asking tbribe
name of his visitor, the stranger had Llrawn a chair close to
that in whîch Mr. Wilson sat, and placing bis biat on the'
table, said in a tone of eisy faiiarity :

"iDon't disturb yourself, my dear sir, I came in thus as my
business wvas pressing ; the fact is, 1 %vant to lecture in your
churcli to-morrow evening, and I want your coujntenance and
assistance ; my subjeet %vi11 be,-' The Promotion of the
Use of Opium amongst the Chinese.'"I

cSurely not VI exclaimed Mr. Wilson, cc you cannot in-
tend - '

"9Exactly %%hat 1 have said,"1 smilingly interrupted the.
old gentleman, ccand you will agree with me when 1 have
given you a few reasons for the habituai use of opium."

So saying, he unrolled the paper in his band, and began
to read in a clear and unembariassed tone, to the followin-

effect:- REASONS FOR VSING OPIUM.

1. The poppy, from which it is made, is bestowed by
Providence.

2. M~any gain a livehihood by making and importinz it.
3. The Chinese have had it recommendcd by their ances-

tors.
4. Its excessive use is bad, but used in moderation it is

good.
5. The Bible doos not say, ccTake no Opium."-
6. Men feel revived when tbey have used it.
7. Working men in China and Turkey declare that they

are strengthened to labour by the use of opiun.
ciWby, these very reasons are those which 1 meant to

urge in favour of strong drink !"1 exclaimed Mr. Wilson,
niuch astonished.

<cVery likely,"1 returned the old geraleman, "cfor the
same reasoning will apply almost exac ly infavour of opfum
and alcoholic liquor."l

On a suddeu, the stranger left the room, and as Mr. Wil-
son started up to follow him, he awoke fromn the sleep into
which, he had fallen over the newspaper, and found that bis
visitor bad been merely an actor in the drama of a dream 1

It is expected that the incidents of the vision wvere not un-
profitable, for the minister went to the meeting, not Io oppose,
but to Iearn, and returned a convert to the doctrines of tee-
totalism!

A REASON FOR DRUNEENNESS.
Nearly forty years ago, we wvere sitting on a rock that

juta out towards Plymouth I3ay-a slight breeze swept up
the channel and rippled its current; far off', but far betwe(,n
the projecting capes, wvas the liue of the horizon, resting on
the blue circle of the multitudinous sea. There wvas nothing
toi disturb the scene ; it was the bour of noon ; and silence
reigris along the shore, and even within the habitations,
because the table is there blessed before enjoyed, and the

ioatnif it brings not down the spirit whc i ees
lifta up the heart which it reaches.

Wo had been despatcbed that day, witb the dinner basket

and the botule to, the man labouriug among the rocks, and
gatheringc up the debris of the shore.
lit these days, piety bierself proffetred the glassj and terr-

perance solaced herself with the regular cup).
The man busied himself wi'th bis fare, but lie tendered to,

us a portion of bis food-we declined it, baving already
dined.

"i c will not offer you auything f tom the bottle," said be,
it's bad, very bad for the young, and worse for the old.

Neyer toucb it, Joseph, as you hope for respect in life."-
Let us say thtat the speaker ivas the sou of one of tîte

most respectable persor.s in the country, had been welI
educated, aud started in manhood with a fine coipetecy-
but took to rumr. From one grade to another lie had gone
down to the Tank of a common laboturer, in the town of bis
luirth, and earned a miserable livingflor a wife and numerous
'cluldren, by tîte most menial offices, and wvent home beastly
drunk wheuever he could get xum enotigl to make him
iutoxicated. lie wvas a lost man, a miserable object.

e&Never touch it,"l said bl,4"as y-otî hope for respect in
life. It is a deadly poison, palsying ail pliysival aud moral
powers; %vith its use, man beconies a brute, a slave to every
one who Nvisbes to commaud him ;witbout it, temperate
and industrious, he may be what he pleaseco.

"cNo inan can hope for respect who inutlges in rum ; but
temperate and with the education to be acquired in our
schiools, hie mnust grow up iii the respect of bis fellow men ;
and in time, must ohîtain eompetency. lndfflge in tItis,"l
and he held uip to tbe sun tîte tialf empty bottil ccand
ý,haîne, poverty and toil follow ; avoid il, andv'ou command
the set vices of every one thiat sis that way ; may you
neyer be thus commnanded."1

The man had been a sot, proverbially from our earliest
rememnbrance, and thou 'gh wve kuewv he possessed a spirit of
kindness towards others,' we had neyer hîeard him, tbus refer
to the sin thdt most easily tieset him. We gazed, therefore,
for soîne time upon him, before we veutuied a reply ; at
length, we said, in a tone matked rather by affectionate
solicitude, than the forwardness of boyisli impertinence :
9GIf respect is only found by avoidiug excess in drinking,
wvhy then, do we see so, nany forfeitin-, that respect?",
Mr.- looked a little confused, but he was soon prepared
wvith a reply.

ciIt is, perbaps, because tbey have no one to, point oui to
thein their errors."3

"cBut,"I said we, "cseime krow their owvn eirots, and
point out thie consequences to others. XVhy do tbey iiot
avoid tbem?"l

A cloud. passed across the face of the poor man ; but it
wvas a féehing of pain, not of anger. IHe rose from the
ground on which he wvas sittiug, aud standing, for a few
moments by My sidie, bis feelings gradually subsided to the
calmness of the delightful bay on1 wvhich we ivere looking.

"cYou ask," said he, ccwhy they do not avoid the evil
consequences of rum. Alas ! you are too youing to know
the influences of appetite, wben the means of gratification
are withis reacb. You caninot kuow how desolating taevery
heart is the spirit of intemperance. At times it seerns that
good resolves will spriug up, but if the temptation is not
removed, the evil is repeated. Could there be found some
powerful influence, some human beiugs to remove the
sufl'erer from the piaguel to, Taise him above the attack, he
wvoulde perbaps be saved ; but who, shahl do it?"

ccLook aloug tlîe shore ; nearhy its wbole extent is rnarked
by barren sauds or abraded pebbles. .Not a spire of grass
shoots up5 for every tide washes tîte wbitened surface; and
should t Lre at any time spriug up beyond us a few green
spots of herbage, the acrid waters of the returning spring
tîdes would destroy it ai. There is far up the baye a single
excepton ; Mr. - bas redeemed, by bis care, a portion
of the shore, by sbutting out the tide and elevating the sod;
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no portion of sait water now reachies the enclosure, which degradcd man, told of uwakened feelings, and wc felt a hiope
is as green and flourishing as the urîland fields. And just tbid soute niew resolve of good %vas ta he madle.
so it is wvith the dritnkard. 'Plie puisoned glass rcturns ta cc I have at tiînes thouiglîî," said hie, "4that something
his lips aq regular as the tide to the shore. Every hoîîýe lie iniglit be donc to check this torrenît of intoxication, andi planîs
enters presents the bittr waters, and thrice a day bis have jreseî'ted themselvcs to my mind; onîce, indeeti 1
employer provokes and gtratitici appetite for the accursed spokie of 111cm ta onc whase station would -ive importance
poison, in order to stimt ate his muscles to labour. Anti if ta bis views; lic only replicti, e [ drink only what 1 nleetil
a single resolution af abstinence is forrned, iii sicicness or iii yau diink tao mucli.' Tiiere is a way to abate the cvil,
wvant, it is swept away by the returning wave of d issipation, but vL.at il is 1 knov flot ; anti gcnerations may i)as away,
When I sec wvhat has been the inurderous cifect of drunken- tic proid. lie liuirîbled, the ricli beggared, anui the noble andi
ness, 1 stand astonislicd, tiait those who have got somne- galliant degraded by druiilkenness, before thie true remedy
thîng ta lose, shouiti put ail to risk upon every day's gratifica- wiil he appiieti. Whiat that is, I knaov not."1
tion.-If they cannot elevate tha: fdilen above the influence The poor man di1ed the tenant of an almshanse, and bis
of the waves of intoxication, they nigit, at least pîlace the auditor lives ta sec the rcmedy fully applied in ail the circle,

fet i her hitienabveths id."ý at t ime within the knowlcdgc of the two intiurlocutors.

We were astonisheti, chili as wc were, at te correctness -Unilcd States Gazettc.
of the man's perceptions. The wonder was that lie shoulti
have ventured on exprcssing them. ACATRO RWI' ONSI W O N

clIf the eff'ect, of druaakenness,"1 saiti we, ccis so injuCriAnTER 0FN RANGE DONS N T WOT
and sobriety is so certain ta bring- early respect andi ultinmate (F01 eTmcac lrl.
wealth, wvhy do we see sa many ; \vhy, indeeti, oneý that'
knowing those consequences, indulge in intoxication VI Last Sabbath as I was retîîrning from clitrch at noon in a

"Or~~~~~ ~ h nn trigsdela ifcddVillage thrangli whicli the raiiroad riins; I saw a man lyinS
at the question, il wliy do I continute to drink ? w h y do I across the heatis oft two or tlirce flour barrels ti<ad tiroak,

go rcio thoughthetow evey wekmatias ba-I noring away the fumes of aicoliol to the outragre of the
chanal and drunk as a brute ? wbly do I tiestroy cvery form feelings of evcry passer by an tha~t holy day. Ttvwoor three

o! rtioai rideandcvey dam t laman espct,1>~others were hustleti iiito a ruin store apparently to get tbemt
swiiiing at the botîla, untii the very u1ogs bairk ah me asi ont of siglit aï the people wvere retuirrying) from mneeting in
reel along the roati, or seekc a lodging beneatîs the shelter of cleatron otilt g omrota wul
a friendiy Wvall? why is niy %vife, boin to somethingiclat try -uirngdy o eeenrncha
better, andi my chiltiren mmciid by my example, disgraceti and tliere, reeling, staggy,.iing- and pîlunging, inta the snow.

anilhai-strvei h mycureti aLis? hisis bat~ jTwo or thice got tiawn, and were draggý,ed iîîto a building
ask ; you mean to inquire wby 1 caution yotu against the 10 Mel hmfo reiguti le o oe n bt
crime."' f take care af tliemsclves. Tvo started for home, a miie's

Wc steppeti bachk, somewhat stariled at flie force ai the1 distance or mare, andi anc of llîemn %vas so tirunk, hie coult
appeai, and the trulli of the application, but wve titi ual deny ual wvalk withit thc help ai bis more sober campatiion.
that bis own case wvas in aur inid when ive miade thc in- %Vhen thoy camne in si-Fit ai nciglîhors, haif a mile front the

quiry. village, the ieast drunken aise, asliamct ta be seen in sucli
The man turneti witli us taward thîe beautiful bay, wiiose a situation, ivent on fli lie gai by the houses andi siopi liii

soft repose seemeti ta calm lais agitation, anti sooth the iriita- bis assaciate came up. The other uinable ta vaik wheni left
tiao ai bis mind. Fie gazeti for some titue 'Jpan tic gîassyi alone, pitcheti, anti roIlil, anti tumitii-(, anti crawied as best
surface, as if il refetta akt imts lauea u lic couid ibraugli the dirifts, almost frazen, until bie overtook
carlier days, full ai promise, ai honour ta himself andi com- his friend, who belpeti him home. Another man near the

fortta Ilirs ;at eiath le sitisamie village was founti deati the next morîaîng, aiter lic had
"You ave eardfromyourmothr an ail been dîinkig bard the (lay prvas nd alcahai, the in-

citory whcisanc hai frontyu floth and rmethers, almy struament ai lais destruction, was founti upoaa bis persar.
yeckans wi; 110 mane canol5t crartsi, a tise orir Anather man lias been twvice in the state prison from the

yeckns t ; o mn cn charg then, iththe rdiarysamie lown for crimes cotimitteti under tIse influenre e!in--
falsebootis which business excuses, if flot encourages. My toxicatian, andi is now ah home again. Whcn nat unmier
rapiti descent wvas acceieratcd by the custaîn Vohich 110w that influience, lic is said ta be quaite adecent man; but when
prevailed, andi my instoxication wvas but tise canseqîtence af lie is, lac lias a peduliar prapensity ho commit the crime, for
a single extra cup. 1 amn now whatyon sec me,vwutbout the xvbich hie bas been it prison. A short lime since a clergy-
abiiity or ktiowled,,cformer ianicaiilabour.,and consequentiy, man af tue place foîuîst hiin by tiae side ai the roati, druink,
dependent on the discisarge ai thie ireanest offices for breati. at okli nbsse

'(t wh aui eoletai i I isi i~as cnsi ane d vf aisi chiltin mcs leih, anti carried haim home. HisYet, ith afullrecolectin of il tht 1 as, aconsiotisess wim aatchtheenmetorn attheping, e asig asaughg
af attainmpntsuitedl ta tise enjoyment, if not tlae acquisition ai thaey -wouîid break their hearts, ta sec their busbanti andl
weaith, il is now impassible for me ta do mare than ta caria father is suds a situation. They expect Ia see laim iii
my breati by Ibis mental toil, anti il is sainisil tlîink tusat p)rison again uîsless lic can be kept saber. At a temperance
1 cauid have donc better. meeting lioltien iii tle villagye tise hast Sabhatli evening-, at

c4When I awake ta sobriety fromt my niost beastiîîi state, wisich I was present, there was a g&ati dcgree of feeling-
1 feed Ibi this labour us suitei ta stncb a rtîch ; I lose my, manifestei lis consequence ai tlaese recent instances ai
self-respect, andi graov content wihh my tiegratiatian. A tirinkenness, some c't whidb transpireti that very day anti
wvek's sobriety wouid make me tao prout ta gcalber material wvere laiod in the meeting. 1 have lacard ý;ince, Ihat ane ai
for manure fromn the sea shore, and niy famiiy wvould starve ;Ithe dealers bas threatemwpd a geiatleman of the place with a
my drunkenness his sîcepeti my famiiy in pioverty ; 1 must Iprosecuition for sl.ander; just as thaiglit tise £ialish iangîîagc
noa, by sobriety make lliem beggars. You do not tndestasd furiisheil teims capable of slauîderiiî.. a rumseiler, who;e
this ; you do nat kîsow the henefit ai destroying ail îaatîîaai buins ilJ aglmntrk i a can induce thein ta
pride.-May you îaever attaiîs tiat forbiddeîs knowledge; drink enougli ta lîroduce that effect. In an atijaining, towni
but remember that nothing is so effective as intoxication! a man wvas oîît with an ox tcam, anti starteti for horne drunk.
drunkenncss is the perfect destroyer of seif-esheens." Tue rad was dritteti, ant ihe leit lais team, anti being unabie

The tears Ibat courseti down lise cheeks ai the poar ta walk, bie crawied Ilirougli the snow abolit fial! a mile ;
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was fotind witli bis feet and legs, hands and armns, frozen i fellow voters, bow yoai 1vould vote aipon that question'? noir
to bis knees and eibows; wvas taken into a liotnse, and died'need 1 pause for a reply. You wvould leel yourselves in-
in a few moments. In the same to\wn an aged mari and blis sulted by the question. Is it not, then, %vhat you ought
wvife were in thie habit of-etting iut'ixicated-h1ad beeiL drink.; to féel now, wvlen as.çléd to vote a iiceiaî,c for the sale of
ing-the hushanal %vent for more r=m3 and %while -one, lais! into.xicatine liqiiors as a beverage Q ppak te wise men,
wvife, being, intoxicated, came in contact witlî the lire, and voters, freemen of* Vermont. JugC) ndatata
was biîrned ta deaatl. Ai! of these, ini tvo towvnsý within two iiccord.ance with, enlhgmhtetied reasoi), ina accordance withthe
years last ps.Take a case in WVindham Couaaaty. A manî dictates af sound common scn.se, and the State wili be re-
in a certain VIllag'e there, had drinked uratil lie bail lost the idecaned.

use of bis lianbs, and ail that knew him expected he wouid AN AGENT IN TUE TEMPERANCr, CAUSE.

serin die. I-le thought sO himself, took the alarm, left ofi Randolpb, Feb). 12, 18417.
drinking, recovered bis healtb ini a -ooil degrec, and hecame
a man again. Imagine the feelinigs of tbat wife wvith lier P. S.-The specilied c?ses alluded to, are authenticated

hushand tlîus restored to lier, anal able to assist in the slp by persons on the xpot where they occurred, save those re-

Iport of the family; for blis fricnds rallied âround îa;m, used cor led as haviiug been seen by the writer.
their influence with the Post Office (lepartaTaent at Waslaing-
ton and obtained the office of poitinaster in the village for' DR. NOTT'S LECTURES.
him. That w~ife stood in doulats of the landlord ,in the
place. Slip wvent to himn and talked willh lajan abùtut lier The Rev. Dr. Chapin of Rockyilli, Connecticut, one of

husband, told him lie liad reformed, but diii not lov hait tbe-failiers of the teniperance reformation, has sent us the

bis appetite miglat revive anid lie aniglit want to gratify it folloving ela:toine of bis own views of Dr. Nott's lectures
agaîn. She besought hum if he should as]k lor liqllor aiot to and ille 'criticisns, anid thîe views of the friends of the cause
let hum have it, and jîrojîosed ta him if lie shoulu asic for it, atiareih.
that she would pay hian every week as anuch as ber lius- 1. The friends of perfect temperance, in tiîis region, find
band would pay if lie drinked. A gentleman present also: tliems;elves constraineid to îinderstand President Nott as f
pledged hianseif tlaat the contaact slîould lie fulfiuled. Thîe i giving up the essential principle. That principie is, entire
resuit slîoweal that lier fears were nlot wvitlout foxînalation. abstinence froin the driaaking of any liqîaor-whatever its
Tlaat haasband did ask that lanialord for ruan-tiiat laaidlord aîame-whicb is knoivn to bec capable of catisin- drunken-
did let himi have it. Onie glass touchied lire ho thîe train of! aess. Such abstinience can hurt no person. 0As far as
bis appetite., he called for more, and more was furnislied adopted., it renders thîe abstinenit safe from exposure to one
until lie becaune dead drunk on file 1îremises. Saine of the of the greatest evils ever suffered in this worlal.
neighlîours ascertaining what was going on, went in and 2. That înucli respectcd President's degrees of alcohol
fouiid humi there in iliat state, andl proposeil to carry lîjî constitute the pestileait tlîeory of' bis lectures. Your dis-
home, and iaîsisted that thîe lanîalord slioild help thein. He tinction between the dcgrees and the totality of pratice in
weait. I3ut sir, 1 slioula ratiier bave led thîe fiercest assault relatioan to the oily traie and safe priaicijîle, is appropriate
in the talcing of Moaîtery, than have mnarcheal up as lie did andl obviously just. The aitempti of our baloved brethien,
to the battery of the outrageal womnan's counitenaaice, eyes, in this cause, J. E. andl E. C. D., to make his theory corne
and tangue. Poiaîting ta lier litasbanal, andl lonking at thie lanîd. right, are ciearly unavailing.
lord slîe said : "4SEE WVHAT YOU H-AVE DONE TO "3. Admit, for a anoment', the correctness of tlîeir very
MY HUSBAND, are you nlot aslîamed ot such doings,"1 qiiestionable îahilosophiy. Be it aliowed that there is alcohiol
and in sucli like ianguage she gave vent to lier alcaost in the air %we breathe, andl in the pure waler we drink. Go
crushed beart. Tlaat sanie lanallord wvas inviteal a few furtlîer, if von please. Allirin the existence of alcobol ina
years since ta go and see a yaung arn in a fit of delirium Ievery potato-in every turniji-in every paytiele of food
tremens. "9 Come,"l salal a gentleman to hume "lgo overj you eat. But these, and millions of other articles, indispen-
andl see the work of your hands"l-but lie chose flot to go. sable to lauman existeance and comfart, neyer prodaîces
Take anather case in the saine county. A anan wvas con- jdrunakenness. Tlîey ne ver can. Thais is an estahiisbed
fined in jail for sarie crime cammitted vhile iaioxicated- jarticle in thîe constitution o! existence on earth. It is Dlot
bad a fit af aleliriauni tremens one niglit-roared, anîd screaan- sa witl itle alcolîalic drinks, wliich man makes, by either
ed and made "lniglit hideous" ivitla lus yelis of hortor. distillation or fermentation. Food, wve kn.ow, can be abaased

-And in trying to esrape from the awful specta es conjureil by vicious indulgence. But wbo can say, with traîth, that
Iup by bis plîrensied braiti, lie repeatedly daslied lu.is lîead such giuttony, either by its commonness or deadliness, is
against the wvails of bis prison, and ian the marniaîg was comparable, in miscliief, with intoxication ?
found dead, with bis braiaîs literaliy heat out, and wlîerever 4. A word or twvo as te this eaîticing pbulosophy-enticing,
he bad struck bis bead against the walls, there wvas a circle 1 mean, in its iatended application -may not, perluaps, be
of blood, and hair, and quivering lesiî. Andl naw, gentle- amiss. WVhere is the chemist wbo can make bis craicible
men voters, you are called to vote a license or a prohaibitionî show, eitber by lire or by gas, the aicoliol containeal in a
of a trafflo that produces such results. You are calleal upon handful of air? Who %voaald not as soon expect to obtain
by saine of these very men, %vho have been accessory to alcohol froin a ray oflightor froin electricity, or mag&netism,
these very outrages that 1 have recorded, to vote tlacna a or a coal of fire ? Haw censequently, it may wellbe asked,
license, for they are still in the buîsiness. Freemen of Ver- can there be any wisdom discoverable, in associating this
mont, what other businîess fraught with one liuadredth part sort of imagrinary phiiosopby with the efforts af benevolence
of the evil inflicted upon coanmunihy by thîe sale of intoxi- te carry u, to perfection thîe teauperance reformation?
cating liquors as a beverage, %%ould be tolerated lay you 5. A conclusion froin the lectures, and froin the efforts
one single year; mucli less liccrascd by your votes. Per- of mnen long knowvn anud loveal, as ardent frienals of our high
sonify alcohol--call it a mnan. Tlien let that man ruin as and holy cause, to show that thue drink c'illed wine, anud
many characters, destroy as much property, produce as generaily belaeved and kaiown to be intoxicating,, may be
much crime, injure as moch health, take away as many safely drîank, seems to manifest a desire to quiet and justify,
lives, an d iender millions of wvives, anîd ciîildren, ividows., in the deleterious example of table use, and of mis-calleal
and orphans wretched in thîe extreane, as intoxicaiaia liquors lîospitality, tiiose alistocratic portions af the cornmunity,
do ; and theas eau upon you ta vote that man a license ho do wlaa wvoald be accoonted fashionaale and rich. That liquor
ail this, ta render lais business respectable as far as yourî -factiaius, anal deceptive, anal base as it is-maay are,
vote, and sanction, andl influence can do it ; I ask of you,' dotibtiess, in the daily habit of drinking, without ever
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becomingi sots. But, certainly, it does tlîem no good.. PUBLIC POiSONE RS.
Ruiler e efect, if any besides the expense is perceived, j lat I find cuipable i» this adulterator, this vender of in-
cannot but be bad. l'lie example is, unquestionabiy, lier- toxication, is nol only his poisoning the people, but his de- i
nicious. There can be no go esnfrsc idigne

The xamietoo ofgoo resonforsuc inuignce b.siI)g thif'în. Man, fatiguedwith work,,entersbiisshopwiith
therîc au fahioabi ba anailconlhlnce he loves it as his bouse of liherty. Welli

influence whici demonstrates their duty of entircly abstain- lhicotfdenhe .in thr8 hm h prtoSlqo

ingfro Ihs "pperane o ~ t te smetîme, sold to liiin under the itarne of wine, has, as soion as drunk,
those who induige themiselves in this habit, so pernicioui ]unere la oul rtil unit i~iewudfo
its tendency, anîd yet flatter themselves Ihat they are outI produce. It masters the braiiî, troubles the mini, the
of danger, may wvell be challen-ged to show tithier safety or 1
prudetnce in their practice. The wvorld knows that muli- totîgue, and tbe motions of Uie body. Drunk and penniiess,
tudes are enticeil, by the fîrst glass-be it te day-%when lie scs yietaemî blt tet h fopierced to the he(art in seciitg sometimcs, i» winter, a poor :
the mncrroiw cornes, ho lake another. Doses larger, and old wvoman, xvho bias partaken of Unis poison to warmn berseif,
more frequent, foilow. Sooner or Inter, death, the first or hstoti i taet babu frteabncofli-j

Teond the abovée Doco a dren ? 'lTce riehi man passes by and says : "1Behold the
To te'abve te Dotor ddi eopile !"-Thiis is fron cc The People," a new work of

"On receiving Dr. Nott's lectures, 1 sat down to a review ilclectsj
of tbem. Before taking the peu, however, 1 saiv and oeainedsiubshdtTnltdbyCc.
the opinions more or less of my bretlhren. 1 hecard oniy I-- - - --

one sentiment expressed coni'erning lthe essential, principle. I)ronvgq of tije uJtangc.
Il was understood ho be implicitly, and of coutrse, as furj____

as the lectures were taken f'or trutit, woulît be, prne tically, -- ___

given up. Your criticisms 1 found, by lthe judicious and CANADA.
wise, admired. They are pronounced just ; and the wisi GUSrîr, Feb. 9.-I have waitcd for sofine wvccks for te balance
is that you boid on, and neyer fiinchit n your path of duty.'ý of the inoney suhscribcd fur lte Ad1vocate, but I havo concluded
-Journal Arn. Teni. Union. to wait no longer.- Dy muchi persuîasion 1 have been ablo to ob.f

SOLDERSANDTEMERACE.tain twclvc suiîscriiterg, and tue money in advance for the irreater
SOLDIRS AD TE PERACE.part of tein. I amn sorry to stite that the hemnîerance caue

Nor could any one mucb lament, under the cîîcumtrstances herc is at prescot at a vcry io\v eb. Wc have lt;d no le mper-
in which the brigade wvas piaced, tisaI tot one drop of spirits atîce mectings in Guelphi since last surnoner, and intemperance is
remained. in store. As ant article of daily consumption, il 5 incesn ua lrigeîu. chviitîspae i
now universally acknowledged that ardent spirits tend oniyf
to weaken, flot to iîîvigorale the human constitution. 1So ivneia ttitradnloeo ienwi ocfrad1
long as Engiish soidiers are encouraged to regard the habit jassiet in oppoqinig Ibis seul destroying cvii. Many of our Chris.
of drinking spirits as a privîlege, crime, as wvell as disease, tian brcth)rcn and sisters, iîio have bccn staunrh Iecolaes o
wil ahound in the army. In Jeilaiabad, however, there ltese five ycars and more, have violated the plcdgce, and arc now
were no spirits, rior could any of the places round about sutp- actuaiiy opposing us.-G.uitGF W. ALL.EN.
ply themt; and lte consequence was, that tiîrougli the con-~Vîcnan Ft-b. 12-Tue good wvork of reformation is
tintiance of Ihis siege there wvas no crime, no sickness ; tîte staiyprogresing in titis vic*hiîy-ive gencoraliy have good
highesî courage, the very best hîoîour, aîsd a docilily and; btaii
quickness such as bad neyer before been rtoticed. * ' mcîîngs, ozur suciety nurnbcrs ovcr six hunîired members, iu good
0 The officers of the garrison had ceiehrated Chtristmas- i standing. An association caiicd Uhc "IHome and Simcoe District
day, first by reverentiy altending divine wvorship, anîl thens Total Abîstinence Association," nas formed lasl spring, and bias
by dinling together, and rememheriîîg in their talk, lte. ned quartcrly smnce. I.s olljec.' is Uic promotioui of the cause of
friends and relations wvhom they mifflit neyer, perhaps, sec' total abstinence, by cînploying iLcturer!:, ani otlierwise. The laet
again. Theïr beverage was only wvater, yet they drank il urci îeigta îl I crakî nTîsahc2
to the health of many far away ; and were as happty, wilh a . &i hcîarsito vspscl eîtnlt w
sobered joy, as they couîd expect te be apart irom the socie ty ntn.a vil eottol a asd uptto h

of those dearest ho them. ' Patience, good-humour,' Ilouses of Parliaîîîcît ai. thecir next Session, lu enact such iaws as
unwearied, zeal, from, tIse beginning o lte enîd of lte siege, wiii prcvciît the sciiing of intoxicatiiîg liquors, except for sacra-
charaeterized the beiîaviour of ail classes, and rendered tîte mtental, niedi cinul, or mechan ical purposes. Wouid ilfot bewill
garrison of Jeilalabad, thoîîgh few in number, invincible.-, lu publili a forni of tic pelition iii tue Advocate, so ltaI in the
Sale's Brigade in Affglîanistan, by thre Rev. G. B. Gleig, event of lthe novement becomiîtg gencral, the objezt prayed for
31.A. -fwîll bc uniiform.-BxJaMîxi PEAr.so..

TEMPRANE SCIEIESRFDNERSVI LÎ.E, Fcb. J6.-TieTemperance cause is doing well

OF THE FIFTENT}i AND SITnYT cEtIE. Ilic u Township of Amclîasburgi. Tiio youîg pecople have fornt.
icd thcmnscivcs int a jrîveniie society, %viti .oei Lockiî, Presîdent,

On the revival of literature after the dark ages, ' ntemper- aîad tue writcr, Sccrctary, and an efficient, comutitice of young
ance in drinking was exccedingly prevaient, but as men be-
came enlightened titey hiad recourse ho measures calcuiated mn chv oeIeuesaîn s h r odn et
to prevent it ; and lb is a cîîrious fact that in the fifteenlh îngs iu the variaus parts uf the Townshîip, whicit arc wclaleendcd.
anrd sixteentit centuries temperance socieiies wvere forîned by 'l'ic id society is now holding soine meetings, and eadeavouri:îg
the înost .influential men, for the purpose of slo1 iîn iîîtem- tu (Io soinetiîing tu fortvard the cause. I hope your excellent
perance lu drinking. Qne ivas called the socel of St. jiaper may bc well supîîorted, as il i the means of duing a great
Christopher, others wvere caiied temperance societies: an deal of gcod.-Mi. B. Row-h.îN
lise mernbers of one took the naine of the Golden Band. uiToNFe.1-OrAnaMetgtokpcels
These sociehies were productive of great good ; îîîey aug-'Lv oN e.1.OrAna etn ekpaels
mented industry, an.d contribuhed ho the improvement of man- montî, wicn 'MIr. Johnt Smith waseicectcd Presidenl, Isaiah Tyron,
ners, and the establishment of good order.-Dr. .Birgham on Vice-Prcsitienl, Jas. Pierson, Hue Secrctary, and Jolin Grahanm,
Mental Cultivalion, Cor. Sccrelary. This society numbcrs about 800 inembers, wvlth
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a slow but steady inecase. luteniperance scms still lu bc on
the ascendant in this place, indepondant ofthei most torcible and
tonvincing lecturcs delivcrcd by our lcturer, Mfr. Rloberts, and
otiiors, besides the unwcvaried exertions ut miany of our incmbers
maie and fernale, and numerous warnings to theocuntrary notwith-
standing. IVo lad une man, within tiiose five days, whu wats
Lakon witlî deliri; tremnens and dicd inri ty eiglit hours froro
ils commenccmnent, besides several narruîv escapes ut freezing lu
dralli. Your correspondent Faved the lite of une wltlîin tiiose fivc
wceks, by taking him into my uwn bouse, in the dcad of nighit,
and admnistering lu his wants with caro. Wlîen un thc appear-
ance ut daylight, (sensible ut the narrowv escape lie liad made),
hoe requested to be allowcd tu aigni tle glurious pledgc, and hie ie
now a member uf the Loyd Town Total Abstinence Society.
T'ho case ufthiis individual ought tu be a wazinisg tu aIl tIme
moderato drinkîng advocates. 1 have been acquainted with him
these nino ycars, and 1 may say, safeli', that thcrc arc fcw idi.
viduais ini the Townuship whose generai echaracter would stand in.
vestigation boi ter than bis own. But hie was an advocate for mu-
demile dninking, (and ho wvas nu laine tcctutaller that couîd argue
wîith hmm and huîd hie own), lie %vas une ut your moral force
gentlemen; ho hiad a mind and a will wbich hoe thought he cuule
keep in proper subjeclion by tbc force ut inward reasou.' But ilas,
tbe ' mighty biath talIon,"1 and hoe lias 00w discuvercd, atter living
upwards ut turly yeare, that tho use, (even by strong minds), wvill
create abuse, and that nu human bcing is safe except the tectu.
taler. XVo hil an additional new tavern built lbore Ibis winter
wbicb, were it nut for intuxicating drinks, would bc a great ac.
cumnmudatiun tu the travelling community, mure particul<îrîy un
account ut ils spacious shed and driving houso. There is une
thiog lu, which I wouild wisb tu direct tbe attention ut your nu.
mernus roaders, and that le the cnectiun ut Teinp"rance Ilousesg,
for loeal and travelling accommodation. Tlîerc arc fcw tuwns or
villages in Canada but bas a tempoence society, and lthe mcm.
bers in sucli places and neiglibourhood must flnd il very incon.
venient that they bave nu bomse of public ontertainment withu
being bruughi. in contact witii tIe alcoliolie reveller, besides bcing
subject to much inconvenience, in many places, for proper and
convenicot places tu mnet iii. Now, sir, 1 amn ut opinion that if
a few uft lIe most active spirits 10 eacb sucicty would put them
selves lu a littlo trouble, hy drawîng out an estimate ut the ex_
pense ut a plain conîfortable bouse, witb a sbcd and driving bouse,
commensurato to the wants ut the neiglibourhod, 1 do nul unly
believe ihat the teetutal menibers bu the Lov:ns and villages would
corne forward and subscribe handsoniely, but I also believe that
thc utbcr sucieties in th surroundingr country and neighbourhood
iioulil subscnibe cbcerfully also, as tlmoy would flnd il suitable to
their comfort andl convenienco te have such houses while doing
marketing and uther busincss at such places. In country towmms
and villages bouses with thrce moims and a kitchen un the first
fluor, 'would, la gcncral cases, bc Eufficienlly convenleol, whilst
the second stury would make an excellent temperance hall for
socioty meetings-here would ho a place whero social, instructive,
anid arnusing intercourse could be had amiongst the members-
hers they rnight have a library. a debating Society, a singing
sehool-liore lixeir band could practice, and a reading room could

rbe opened ai. ahl reasonablo Ijours, lu the anxious politician, andi the
loyers ut the rnarvellous, and, above ail, a good supply uft emper.
noce papers. But the greatest advantage arising trom aIl this

ivould be the separation ot our youlh fmomn tie euntaminaling in-
fluence of the licenced bar room ; the temiptations they arc ex-
posedl Lo at parties, having nu publie acconmmnodation whero they
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cao enjoy themselves harmlcasly without swallowing poison in
blihaIt uft lie landiord. Sorneofu your readors wilI want lu know

how lhoy arc Lu raiso munoy. Wchl, thon, suppose the whole con.
cern !,hould cust £250. Thon suppose the ruciety was capableofu

raising trom £50 lu £100 uft lIsb sum by trou subsoripiion, the

socicty lu have the charge uft his as; tîmeir stock ; ater this sel
ouI time resI t of~ tck lu mnembers uft lie soriety, say aI ai

pound each, su as to mllow îho liumblest individual nmcmber ut tho
sociely lime satisfaction ut holding a ahane. The inve@tment
%vuuld ho safe, evon for the speculatur, and profitable. Tho stock

would bo readily bouglit for tîmis reasnîî, that tIme sociely wouîd
wiîlingly givo tip iheir trec subscription stock raimer than that the

institution shnuld, bc enmbarrmsscd. It i4 also evident trom the ex.

ample given by our Lemiperance broîbren in tbe United States,
Ibiat a grand, doeniinedl, ammd effectual movemneat will Lake place

throughout Canada tipon the lcecncing system. ut theoeore ho-

huves lime fricnds ut tomperance hu, bu up and stirring, giving cvi.

douce ut thecir isinerbty, by turnishing accommodatin Lotho public

upon anti.alcolmolie principles.-JonN G aàmîÂM, Cor. Sec.

MirTCmIIL, HluitrO DISrmmICr, Fcb. 20.--Knuîving that any in-
turmation respecting tlie cause ut Temperance wiIl prove accept.

able tu you and the readers of the Canada Temperance Admocate,
1 takie the liberty ut sending you a few linos, for insertion la your
valuable peniodical. The village ut Mitoblc 18 situaled nearly in

ltme cenître ut that rich and fertile tract of land belonging tu, the

Canada Company, known by tlie namne of the Hluron Tract, on
the lcading rond troin Hamnilton lu, Goderich, jouI whore Ibis rond
crusses the main brandi ut the River Thames, Uril rocently,
the capabililies ufthiîs part ut lais valuable Tract were knuwn

onîy lu a tew ; wbthin time last tour yoars iî has been rapidfy set-
tling; and Ibis litIle village at prescrnt runlains twu stores, twu
taverne, une flouring millI, une Eaw nîli, and une distillery, which
i9 just beginning lu send forth ils fiory streams, to ecatter fire.
brands, omrurw8, and dcath, 1n our iitherto, peacetul neighbuur.
imuod. A tcw ut the tniends ut sobriety, thiniting il expedient ta
iip lIme influence ut this barmetul puison in the bud, oalied a Tom.
porance meeting un Friday cvoning lest, %vihich, was prctty nu.

merously attended. Mr. Wn. MCrac was calîcd lu the chair;
and lime Rev. S. Stewart, ut the E. AL' C., sel forth t.he dlaims of
total abstinence; and, in an ahle and scientifie mariner, siîowed
the evils ut drinking usages on individuels and the com:nun.ily ai.

large, wlîich hoe illustnated, by oxbibiting Dr. Sewell's plates uft Lie
imuman stomach. Prior Lu, and at the close ut the addrese,
hwcnty.twu pensons signcd the pledgc. A Society wes organized
un tho spot, and time tolîowing Offioors appoinled, viz. :-Mr.
Jas. Mauore, Prosident; Daniel Kerr, Vice-President. Michael
Hardy, John Haines, Wni. Davidson, Jasper Pridum, and John
Woodley, Memobers -COMMiteo.-JÂMas H'TLL, Secy.

ELM GROVE MILL$, MARMPOSA, Feb. Q4, 1847.-Knowing your
zeal and dcvoiom lu the temperance cause, we have thought it
uur dmty lu report Lu you the state oft LIe tempemance cause ini
tîmis place, as we are nuL aware that you have recoived any &t.
counit .from tisb Lownthîp. There bas been a Lemperance suciety
onganized fo- somne years un the ninth linc, called the Mari.
posa East Tcmpemance Society. Tho Society that we tire
Unîited wiîh was omganized about lwo yeans agu, caîîedl Mari-
posa South Temnperancc Society. This Society was formed
under very encouraging cireumeltances; et our firut nieeting
we heaird an address trom E. George Shmerman, folluwed by
John B. Lundv and iia Ilollun. After the addresses wce
dehivered, lime following officens were chosen :.-R. F. White.
aide, President ; Thumas Eck, Secnetary ; and a mache and femnale

il
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cemmittee ; thiirty.fouir came forward and uigned thue 1iledgo. At
aur second meeting, JIohn Enon and John Edwards gave us in.
teresting addresseia, whon forty-four came fortvard and signed the
pledge. At our last annual meeting, R. 1 . Whiteside was re.
elccted President, auid John Haighit, V;co.Prei3ident, anid John
Dix, Sccretary. Our Society lias now increascd to 150 members;
when our Society wvas firsi. forîned, tliere was n, intoxiceting
liquers sold in tis part of tic township, and there s,.emed ne work
for temperance mcil, as there wvas no lemptation te break the
picdge; but the unfeeling rum.selling spirits seeingr our prespercus
eondition, thouiglit it would bu to thecir iaterest to7set up an altar
for thse worship of t lueir ido1--otrong drink-which they have
donc, and caused so-ne te break their pledge. Our minds have
been led te contemplate Uic suff<ering condition of many of our
fellow.men for the svant of Uic accepsaries of lueé, wvhile thou.
sands of bushels of grain are daily being convertcdl into a liquid
poison te drown both soul and body in never.cnding ruin. We
wouid be glad to have temperance lecturers give us a caîl when
it is coavenient, for them, tliet wc nîay reecivo mnure lighit and
encouragement fromn theu.-Joîîm Dix, Secretary.

CARLETON PLACE, Fcb. 26.-The Annual Meeting of the Hloward
Tempcraace Society wîas lield ilic Mle cthodist Chape), on
Friday the 26th inst. The President took the Chair. A brief
report of the proceedings of thc past ycar was rcad, after whicls
the office.bearerîi for the ensuing year were chosen. Robert Bell,
Esq., was eleeted President; James Bîuyd, Vicc.President; R. C.
Lawrence, Sccrerary; and a Comauittee of seven. Able addrcsscs
were thoen delivered by D. Cram, Rev. R. M'Morin, Dr. Russeil,
and by Uic President. Although tîjere were- but few in atten-
dance, yet wa are flot discouraged, and are deter-niaed tu put
forth mare exertion the corning yeer. Our Society numbers ai
thse prescrit 160 naines; of tlîis nutiiber 18 have violafed the
piedge; twe or thrce have withdrawn"; leaving about 140 what
we consider stauneh members. WVe have obtained about 50 sig-
natures during the past year; rnany of thesce c obtaincd tVougb
tha instrumentality of Mr. Buagay, who laboured so zealous]lv
and successfuily among us. IVe intcad te holdà monthly meect-
ings this year, and hope, by Divine aid, tu be instrumental in
saving some from a drunkard's doom. Wc have but one tavern
in our village where liquors are sold, anid two or threc groggeries.
We have anc good Temperance bouse, where travellers can bc
aceommodeted with ail tluey necd te makie thern; comfortable.
Wc regret that there arc ne many wbo semingly are Eu carcless
and indifférent in su benevoleat a cause, especiaily among pro.
fessing Christians. Ie it not astonishing tliet su unany oi those
whe profess te love Ilim who loved themn even unto death, can
sec their fellow mortals, on the riglit hand and on thc lcft, falling
victims tu intemperance, with se muclu indifference 1l May wvc
ail awakc te our duty, and as professing OChristians, andi as plhi.
lanUiropiste, bestir ourselves, and endeavouir f0 suive or felloîv
mea from the thraldom of drunkenness !-R. C. L., Sec.

mure drink, (thie person whie attendeti liim is tlue ostier at the
favern, and 1 have tlîe faets (rom hie awn lips). About the marne
luine a poor old incbriete, who liadtheen begging through the etrecte
soine timne peet, wae founti frozen te deaili one cold merning about
the 2Oîlî of January in a barn, and one of tic jury tlId me thatt it
wae given in evidence, that lic refuseti foodi several limes the day
before bis death, but wouid ask and drink freely of whîisky if givon
liim. 0f the other four, lwo, wcre wonsen, but 1 cannae @tep ta
give a liarticolar decription of tbem, for ivant of lime and roomc.
Liquor hu:ul mutcli, if net ail, te do w'iil their deathe, in fact the
hiisband of une of tliens tld me s(,, yet tliere lias beeu ne particu-
lar exeitement about it amnong us. The Éitarving Irish have not
caused mucîs diminution of distillation liere, if wc may judge
from actions. Five distilleries are running, as lîy termi it, about
40 busliel,8 lier dayof theo staffiof lite, and b uying up ail tlic cottrse
grain tluey cen get at 49 york pier bushuel, whielà is about thc price
liere for rye and corn, andi somne are soe ager te meke this liquiti
poison thc coming season, Iluat one distiller wes lîcard te confesa
tluat lie lied run thie dustilcry on the Sabbatu net long since, and
tliaý hie was ready to pay lue fin-e andi de ut agraîn, wlien lue con.
ccivod tliere wae a nccessily for doing, it. 1 saiti tliero wes ne par.
tieular exciýement amnong us, but 1 believe there was a consider-
able storm in the rauuku of flue fflicit vcnders about a weck since,
anti tîree or four fines obtaincti froin Iluese lav. lees nuisances te
our tewn, and if justice were donc thuere asliglit bc a dozen more
obtaîned, but it is liard te geot gooti evideisce agyainst tbem. la.
dians arc daily seen drunk :ýn aur streets, ycl aobody see toe
care..-J. M1. T.

SîIANNODrvîLLE, ?4arch 8.-la the order of a kind Providence
I arrived home on fthe 5tb Marcb, frein a tour of four moablua
Uîrouglî tise Newcastle District, as agent in thse temperance,
cause; during w>uich time 1 had maay very iutereting nueetinge,
and was ably aspisf cd by many valuable and able etivocates on
tlie piatform, and succeedt in obtainiag 932 nanues te tlue pledge,
and collected £15 15s for tlue Advecale. 1 coîtît have wvished
for better successa; but whea we sec ais under current, et work,
andi thiat current set ia motion by individuals froin wfîom. we
wouid expeet better tlîings, we are thîankfui te, the gîver of ail
geod for the succes that luas attended the labours of thue temper.
ance frientis in that district. The societirs are in a liealtby stete,
iii gencral; the districts wcll organizeti, (a. Icast the front Town.
slîips) ; andi the frientis appear te be determineti te give the cncmy
ne quarter unlîl he is diiven frera suciety. You will probably
reccive the Report of thue Exeutive Coinmittee for publication,
vshich xviii ,ive a mere compicte accouai. of tue aff'aira of the
district.-PuiLsr J. ROaLIN.

LOWER PORTS.

TrMiP'RtANCE Soin £e..-Tbe. Soirée onder the mana gement of the
Portlaîîd Young Nlen's T7otail Abstinence Society, ivas lîeld in the

jVestry of flic %Vcsleyan Chapel, Portland. If wvas one of fice
niosi. iaterestinfr parties of the kint huat we ever liati thue oleasure

ST. AND)Rzws, Bnocx DisTRticT, Fcb. '2 6.-We are about or. of attcnding. he room %vas fittcd up ini thec niost elegant sty .le,
a Socety n ths vilage For~ume tim he wallq heing decuratcd with the ensiLvus- of I3ritain nnd the

ganizing aTemperance Soit nti ilg.Frsm eSluip.builders banner, wlîile at the rear of the plat forni was zs.
paut 1 was 'the only Temperance advocate in the village. Our pendcd the very neai. banner of the Carlcton Youncr Mcn's 'rotal
prospects aro flattering. You may soon expeet to hecar from me Abstinence Society. 'l'le meeting wnsopened bysingin a TM.
again.-JÂces D.tLN Sc r em. peratice H3'mn, after whiclî tie Rcv. Mr. SmalIwoo~ having

O. ALI~.N Sec.~îreasked a blcssing upofi the repast, the party, consisting, of about
BRANTFORtD, Fcb.27.-There lias nothsing vcry remarkable taken 350 persons, sat down to tables wbichi were literally loaded with

place silicenmy last. Thcre have been six deai hi within the short delicacies of the most sumptuous description. In a short time
monh, laily ttibuabl tehabtuI dunknnes.One wa aftcr tea, the l'rcsident of the Society having talion the chair,

1asrctrncâ thanks to the ladies of Portland and Indian Town, for
tlie person 1 described before. In lus Iast momcnts he died curs. ftie kind manner in wbicli they had cntertained the guests, and
ixig the on.ly onc wbo attcaded hua, and begging piteously for for Uic stnperb repast whicli tbey huid afforded them. lie then
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calied upon severai gcnitlcrnn ta address tice meeting. 'l'le dctert!ii,îed, that it is tuie duty of tlio clitirch ta expel frrni its corn-
names of the iapeakters, uipon the occasion iîre the 11ev. Nle.srs. Kfluti;of thuse miembers %vin, aftcr havisig been duly admonishcd,
Smallwood, Frainci, Mi1DotanelI, and Very, aitd Mossrs. Tl,'îma-' i continue to use Io ecess, or ta abuse, ardent spirit-, or wlîo miay
Ruddic, James liriffgs, oflicerB of tlic Poîrtlaînd Youtng Men's So. ho eîigegd in the sale of ardent @tpi-its. WVe flrmly believo that
ciety, Mr. WV. Il. Fisher, I>resideni of til St. John young ýMrn'f the day is comina %v'hon an pertion will bc îîdmitted ta a Christian
Total Abstinence Society, anid MNr. Kinclred, l>remi.ictit o>f tiic cCliurcli, who11 necî intoxicatiîig( drinks asq a beverage.
Carlton Young Mcnà't Total Abstinence Society.- Ctrnî'iiilica Cd. IIELP VIF POOR DiioNKARD -At a bito tcmperanco meeting in

T. ain anti-liccase speech of tiieco sentences ini lcngth, was made
îîy ain ind(ividuiil wlîo prnbably nevor made a speech in publie

SCO'rIAN D. beÇore. ile was ait uiifortunaio mîin wvho hand fallen into the
ihîaids of rttinscllers, and beeni by thîei brouglit to destitution and

Daî'icî%G CîhIT03ta AT teaAs-uvaî.~.-o i te miscry. Assiqteii by a fcv berievolent persons, lic vvas attempt-
aga, flic Provost, magjistrates, and iisjters of Dunîfermlinec, liiv.! ing torcforii, uind lîad eigned tire pledgc, but iii an cvii hourover-
ing taken into consideration, the prcvaiiing custun ot presentiing colite by the nlluîreiicnts of uippetite and the inîvitations of old
liquors at runcrals, appeaied to tlie coîîîuîîîîity, and recoiîaînended assuciatcu, hie violatedl bis plcdgc. Ili dd not hîowevcr wholly
tue abandonunent oftlîîs uscles;sand ipcrnicious cutoiiî. Iii Atugtstilose bis self-cotîtrol, luit rîîllied bis reinainiuig energie, and re-
lsst, tue recommendlation was mdce rrîîn tue pulp)its, and publishied coiin.nccdl 'lieutruttnle for ficdoin from ic K;illing chiains of
in the local journîuîs, and sîîîcc thiat trne the alteration lias bccui 1 lclol. Soutnc of thce speakers liavinc tîlluded ta bis case, ho
efibctcdl witlîout the lcast syunptonî of dissatisfaction front any arose aînd said, Il1 have driiîked siuîco 1I signcd the pledge. 1 arn
party.-Scotunia.. vcry s'rry for it. 1 hope you'hl get thîc rm out of the way as

so0onas you can."1 Tlitat shmort speech %vis tue mo;t powerfui anti.
S Y D N E Y . hceîse argiaient whichî could be prcsented. Thoie few simple

Extuct f aleter fornSydey.wordswero pregnant witlî great ncaning. llîimselling, by the
1autiiority of the Stato of Verniont, lhad mnade huai a drun kard, had

Tho elergy (sa called) do îlot tassist in tice work ; tbey are! caised ufitold sufferings to i s fauîîily, and now that he was try.
aImait ail iii favour of moderato driîîking, and in fact, considcr~ itîg to redecun himscif fromn the evils t.iat liad Mealien him, the
total abstinence from aIl intoxicatir.g drinks, in sonie degreu, sin- State of Vermont was licensing in to put the boutle ta lus lipsq.
fui. Titis latter opinion is eiitetitincd more cspccýally by tlic and' supply fuel for thc half cxtiiiguislicd fire within him. Well
biehop and clergy of tlhe Establislied Churcli ; thiere arc a fev., cx-: niîgit lieceall oui the citizens of Vermont ta %vithlioid their sanction
ceptions amouigât the dissenters. Thoî Roman Catholie clcrgy froin tire tra ffic.
only take an active part in the wvork. 'Fl iîuniber of nieintier.s- A t an immense meeting, held Ql1st December lest, in Narfnlk,
of tlîis socioty, and its branches, are uipwards of six thousand, tlîey Va., the follawing resalution wvas discussed by miany of the ableet
have seattered thieinselves in varins parts of tire colouîy, auid; ni' of that c ity, CIa-id wvas unanimoisy ndopted, viz-
whorover they have advocated its principlcs, thîcir labours have 1 te*ulved, Thiat as the sale ai intoxirating liquiors, ta bie ueed ast
been suce.essfui; but in the city of Sydney, tho question has of 1a beverage, tends ta the inecec of drunkenness, patiperism and
bite becomo somewlhat dulI; in fact, the members are sa dead to, crime, and in numerous ways ta the lastîîîg injury of the corn-
the great benefits whlîi would resuit ta thec society, if :îctivcly! muniîty, no anc lias or cati have a mroral riglit ta pursue it; that
supported, tha'. they will not stupport a iicwspapcr ta advocate ticir as no man has a right ta uise lus proîîcrty iin bticli a way as ta in-

pricipes.jure others,-uncl-îîs tlue traffic of intoxicating poison manifestly dace
pp I romain (with respect,) thîs, auch traflic is CVidUlitly A GR5'AT EVIL, and flhe public gaod

Tby frieuîd in the temperance cause, requires tlîat it shouhd bc lealiy prohîibitcd.
Joui1 aa4~ '.Vite London Christianî Vitncss saya :-6 The American Tomr.

1prrance Union prescrnts ta thie Chiristian phitosopher a momentaus
: Llîcme of nieditation. lit spitc of ai the extravagance which has

NEW ZEALAND. )orcasionally maiuîgled wuith the novement, it is, beyand dispute,
We are glad ta, find that ini the new settlcnitt of .Neiv Zealonul one of thie iiiost magnificent muoral confederacies that the worhd

the cause iu progressing. The Wellinîgton Total Abstinence lias ever witnessed. Fouis ahane will lauzli at it, and only ho who
Society lateiy bcld their animal festival in thie Wcsleyan chiapel 1-9 so(me-1un 1io, tîî olwl if lie gua t
in that place. %Ve have flot receivcd any details of the uîroceed luI Prussia thîcre are 8,.581 brcwveries, and 18,131 distilleries.
ings, but in the Wellington Speclator wvc liovc titis noitice of thi The minister af %Var lias addrcssed a circular ta ai Generals hold.
meeting:-- 'Flic pioccedings of thie meîeting werc luarnionious li comannd, ordering thîeuii tri alloav every soldier who may bo
and the meruibers of the association appear dctermined ta wagc. wîllîng to give up huis allowancc ofhbranîdy, its value in money.
war against thue frighîtfuh evil of iutcmperonco. WVc wish success! TIoNucs '-Titis word, rlerivcd frein the Greek, signifies ta give
ta eyerything that catn iin any way benefit aur species. 'J'le 1ev. 1 chastuvt y, and is cmnployed by inedical men ta describe an elasticity
Mesurs. Watkins and Inghs, auîd Mcs.srs. Bradsliiaw, flurdiag,'ot muicul.ur fibre. That ardent spirits are nuit capatile of givlng
Hartley, and others, as)sistcdl in conductitîg thue mectinff. One of, thîs ehastîcîtv is wcll known. Anvthiing whîich shîould give ad-
the chief attractions wvas the music and singin g; thîcre wcre 1ditiouîal excitabiiity ta the brain, and inecase thîc scuisitivenees af
several instrunuentalists preserit, and tlieur performances were the nerves, would bc knowcn ta act diaînetrýcal1y opposite ta tonie.
excellent,ete York Organ. ' l'lie shight tanning principie in port wine may give ut the character

of a tonic, wvhiilst the alcaliol acting as an irritant impairs its
valute; auîd ather tofics, such as bark, quinine, rhatany, colombe,

igerutian, camomnile, &c., mîîy bc applied with better effiact, in
infusionus cxlracted by boiling watcr, or in making tea, or tlhe

_______________________________ diluic nitric or suiphirie acid, besides nuany preparations af iran.
But for a moment wc wvill suppose flie wines ta bus tanie-if sa,1VoMAN BORNPr, To DEATI.-On Saturday cveningr iast a wa. boe long %vil] a tonie medicirie bie beneficial ? Evcry naedicah

maun of te naine of Elizabeth Ormand, whoilives withÏber brother-! man knaws that after a fev wvceks.-say four at tho moat, gene.
ia-law i Orchard Street, met lier death u'udcr thue fohlowing pain. ralhy ut thîc end af haîf that timc-a tonie becomes useless, and
fui circumstances :-1fer brothier.in-law had gone ta, bcd about1 ho lias occasion ta vary it and give another: but ho will in the
midnight, on Saturday, and lîad left deceased sitting at thie fime, Case of %vine order it six maoritlis, and the patient will continue it
It in supposed that a spark from lier pipe badl set her garments1 for six ycars. Again, who ever heard a surgeonu prcscribing a
on fire, and ere assistance cauld ho given bier, ber riLght aide wastnuueicetabtkeonafilsoich fadseaan
burnedi ahmost ta a cinder. Site vas tatten to thie liouse tif Re-! bitter infusion, or of acid, or of iron, la ardcrcd, it in directcd ta
covcry, and died thîcre in great agonv, on Tliursday evening. 1t! be taken fastIng; before breakfast, an heur before dinner, or at
in said that she had been driîuking freeiy on Saturday aîit.-1 such times aftcr diuunier as thot the stomacli shuahl be unburdened ;
Renfrew.rhire Advertiser. but ini tuhé case ai %viie, it is ordercd at dinner-time, or generally

PURIATIOcNo OF TuIE CIîUucit,-Thc confeèrence of the Evan. after a full meal. Oh ! the iuîconsistency and delusioa of habit
gelical Luthern Chureli, ia Manesville, Ohia, lias unanimously and cus tom, evea, upon scetific uninda
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A second fertile sourco of patipcrisim, as alrcadv lîintcd, is the coflin, bc sure that precious document is placed within your cî,Id
gin.slîop, Our unwaslhcd population have learncd to carry tlicir' and rlinicty fingcrm, so that wlien yoiinr rcealled uipon to confront
scanty mnclin te the necarest dram.-drinkng $»iOP, f0 ctiable theoîn the lotuls of Tour victims before your Gud, you may bc rcady to
te dcstroy the ennui iîîduced by discomfort. lut cases whcre f3')0 in your- plca of jiistificaîtoii, and boldly tu lay down your
ithundanco of wlxolescmo food is jiartakn, dram.drinking but liccne on thec bar of the Judlgc."
11 ilitly affects the constitution ; but on the stîirvcd dwehlers of_____________________________________
(ilr lanesi, thc effccts; of drinking arc immnediatc, aud feurfullv --

fatal in dcstroyîng nt onco lyody and mind. Mleilical rclp9riq~ct~
supply terriblo ovidence of the cnfccbling, corroditn~ cifeets of ia.______________
toxicating driniks on the il1-ted part ofth flc ity. Evcry one wlio1 TUE UMSELLER'S PRAYER.
Pecke bte good of flic commounity, is bounid to cncouragec rational DYJ .jCErmeane for putting a stop to the féartul ravages intnxicatingr driniks; i .L.SCEr
are daily nîîîking. 'llic temperance retoruiiton liasa tinqucsti in. I a% hini kacel
ably been the mens or ûflictingY mucli gond, thougli it is to bel And lift his eyrs tu liraveni as if to pray;
regrettedT, titat ils cfforts have scarcely yet reaclicd tic class îuost 1 And as lie îrn *yed, il êccinîed
in need. Like utlicr aind older institutions, ils efforts have ni As if lus words %vcrc stoppcd, lis %ay
yet been dircîcd to the plagues and pîeste otsuciety, tliougli mneni. lledgcd 01> coipletely.-A widuw stofnd
bers oft various socictica, hav'e advocatcd tîxat cause as thîe* atten. I With lier t/e:ee ôrpi(lf labes, wiîlî lorrid mhricks

dcd te the interesîs ofOlhristian Inîstruction Socictie-s and Sabbath ISite bcgged him for lier husbaud. le ilhat day
Sclioole, &b. 'flice indîjaîrial classes huavc chiicfly dcrived iliel llad sold hua atu.%-and nîom hie lay
benefits of the niovementi, whihc thie jioor ottasîs ut aur laines 1A corpsc.- a suicidai corpse.
liavc found no oîîe te care for tlîcîn. 'l'lic d:fliculty of rcaclîing, Tite praver i'ae liuslied,
gucli le. no doubt, great; but wo trust tlîat menis will soion bu' Big drops of swu'at 8tood ont bbe intrderer'. brow,
adopted tu make tlîesc thie object of its solhcitudc.-l>uuper*sll Yet stilh hic tricd to pray. 1 loukcd agîlin,
and Crime in Glasgow. A inal1/er stood beture hir, and iin tonca

The alnîost licavcnly vision is before ils. It will soion open A moblicr only can iominiand, site ieiskcd
upon us iin ail its bcaîîty. T'lie revolution lias begun. and thîe Him for lier boy,-lier youîg anîd bloonîing boy,
law, and the Bible, and grond men arc itiu.Gîiswlis' Tesoesîptufier decliîîinff years.
And who eau doubt, that, between ail tie cotîfliets of passion and j Yc sold 1dmn reu,! and laid hinx iin the grave."
of interest, laxv and order ivili firially prevail 7 'l'lie wurk of: Hae îîrîed away-yet close beside him stood
purification frîîm the giauît vice of our %vorld, sa going on ; anîd it' A poor and ragged girl, and doîvo lier chcks
wîill be rondered perfect, under God, bv the simple princile ufi Rolled tears of litter anguisli. Trembliugly
tot.al abst«nenee trnm cvcrytliinZ tlîat cati produce intoxication. Site aaked hinx for lier faiber Il Give nme back
This pied e is thc bow of promise te this nation and tha îvorld.1 My faf lier! fie wvlo lovcd mue in my iiitancy-
lb Ppans E lîeavcns in a bold anîd brilliment arcli ; and, wlîile it îVfîose voire was ever swect aînd kiîd ; but now
tells us that the raging and protractcd storni lias nul yct gone by,! Made inad hi> Rumî yîu snld him, lies
it pruihsies that the înorrow will daivn upon us, a bîiglîtcr and Withini the pirisoni walls.-Give liii back
a better day. As it ivas witlîi h o', tu uu'licli thxe eye of thie Tu uic agiuin,"1 Sfic rciucled lier trcibling hiand,
Pabriarcli of the old and thie new world uvas directed by thie fingrer Stili supplicatiiig liini wuho kîxcît in prayer.-
of Gîîd, se il is witfî thîis ; its beauty and, magnificence are tbe [le gîized upon thie chîld. Hoe could îî<t pray,
result of hieaven's clear liglît slîiîing eu pure wafer. It is thie Ile coîîld nîît heg for inercy, but there- roso
rainhow of anolier covenant. Th 0 l'at cuise whîiclî ha' Blefore lus cycs sonie vietini of bis traffle.
for ages scorched anîd uitlicrcd Vie nîatiuns sîxaîl ho repealeul. Oit! eoîîld thîe wealth of worlds, and aIl the gold
That curse, beiiuath the cruslîing %vciglit, of uvhicli thie eartlî hmus 0f Eaustern elucs be won by Riîiii,
groaned, hnd titn dicd, and) widows puîred out blîcir strcaîning I ric'er slîould envy hlm wlîo deait it out,
tears, and hopcless orplians lifted up bhîcir piteous cries an'd tivuýr DestroYing hîusliaîds, fabliers, %viv'cs and fric.is

iwhiclî evcry pionîs and phiîlantîhropie hîearî hae bled and still hleeds And making thioqe wlion God dcsîgned for men.
-shahl be clîased auvay froîn thc abodes of mien, sud ho aceu nîo Brutes to thienîiselves unîd aIl thie world besidles.
uriore on thie face of Uhc earîh. Iu one word, bliat corsu îvhiici -No: better tar fhiat poverly be mine,
bas robcd earîb and peopled belIl shaîl bc tio mure. A race of~ Thiaî wealtli that's jiurcliascd mut su dear a price.

Imen shahl thon stand up iin our place, -

Saw never, such as aven stops duvu, bu sec. (8ainaba iZeînperauce 17 bjocotc.
-Dros. Aco l wasa Seron no men helab neoi nbc iis gond iieihie.r to eat fiesh,.nr drink uvine nar doanybiîiog by us. h

Poiori.-Acohl ws b nomeas te lastdaneros i th:iiy hrotlir us made t<, stuxabie, or to (ali,o'r ta weakeoed."-bom. xiv.2i-
class ut poisons, and the proabilitv wmîs, thiat alcohtulie drinks ftfoaniziiig 2'ranxlation.
dcsbroyçd personb moîre rapidhy tien opiumî. I-le bchîeved dliah if1
alcobolic drinks could bc banisliu'd froni the cummuuiity, tît PLEDQE 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
apopiexy, sîîddeîî dus-fb, and insarîiby uvould ho almosb itiknruuvu.WE THE UNDEISIGNED, DO0 AGREE, TIIAT WE WILL NOT USIC
it was a tact bliat those diseases werc rarelv known in countries INTOXICATiNG LiQuoits As A EEIAE NOR TRAFFIC IN TIIEM;
whec alcobolie drinks wcrc îîot used. AÇ Iii.alhhy condition ot THAT s.E WII.L NOT PR05105 l'itM AS AN &,Rrict.e or ExTERTAIs.
the brain was essenhial tu ecarness and vigîlur uft Iliuglut; and 1,iEmT, NORt FOR -itiSO.Y5 IN CUit EMi'LOYîENT; AND TIIAT IN< ALL
where the brain wss affected hy alcohiahie drinks te any exlexît, SVITABLE WAY iv WILL DISCOUXTENANCE rIIEIR us TrsouGnout
idiocy or insanity usas very iikcly tu ensue. No persan eauld cii. TIIE ÇOMMUNîTT.

'joy perfect goud beahth wfîo took any portion of aicoliolie drinks.
Dr. Latbam badl dchared bbat tbcrc were great numiiers ot per- - --

sonls in London wbo 'vere never'soher train une year's end tu thie MONTREAL, MARCH 15, 1847.
ether. As bu drunluards, they so cunfourufieu îlidr sensatin bvy- ____

the constant use oftstrong drinîks. bhiat îhey cîîuld not say whelher1
they werc wcll or not: tlicyý werc bîbouîring uîîdcr discascd actionî SUBIJUIUTES FOR GRAIN IN DISTILLATION.
for menuthe and ycsrs.-3Mr. Hicks, Surgeon. If %vc do not fiud total abstinence laid dlown iin Scripture inu au

VALuc 0F A Lisc.M.Pierpunt, ia anc ut biis temperancel nany wurds, anîd sortc bay blîcy find thie reverse, who a ill yen-
addresses, spuke ou dit plea uvhich vetîders oftc put up-thicir tur odn ht(i rnil fsl.eilfrtesk fohr
liretce. IlYes,"1 said tIhe speaker, Ilyon have a hjeense, and tîtat j i o deuyh tath fli rnil t el.dpaeia of the serikue etan otif
ts yoîîr pIea. WVeIl, my fricnd, if thiat le your plea, 1 would shltîre oîewic'betistoierypgotleSriurudf
you to keep it-loek.it op amonZ yîîur cboieest jewcls-guard il, it lias lain longr thîcre unnotieed us respects the peculiar form in
as the apple of thine oye ; and wlicn you die, and arc laid in your whieb total abstginers ctideavour ta urge it, jet, happily. now it
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is gctting inta its propcr place in tise attention of Christian =cri;
And WC fcel assorcd that but a short tinte rnuf t pass cre tiiere is a
miglîty stirring amongst evory denoînination. There acems
eometlîing like presuimptian in sorie interpretations givcn of tise
voice of God in his Providence; but it is our duty to try to knowv
whût hiz dispcnsatians mean, and in bis putting forth hiq hand
and touchîng, se as to wither, se large a portion of tho food of'
Mali, lie niay desire ta czill our attention to tl1w destruction of
an immense ameunt of the bounties lie so iibcraliy bcstuws, and
destruction, too, fer thse pin-pose of producing tisat wisich tends se
mnucli to tise ruin of tise happiness of man buth bore and hiere.
after. IVc <'an admit tu the fou extent the secondai-y cause of
the loss of tise potato crep, if that can bc found out, without at
ail dcrogatinig front tire lionour and glory of flin, who, iiiiscif
uncausod, is yet thse First Great Cause. And while hoe lias nover
left himif wiiout a witneS of bis gaodncss in that lie tics given
us rain from, licaven and fruitfui seasons, filiîng- Qur becarts with
food and gladness, he lias also frcquently tcstified of his justice
and his batred cf sin, by sending on mnrn judgrments of famine
and pestilence, in saine cases whcrc tise second cause is scen, but
uftn wbere it scemns ai; if the angel of deata and destruction,
immcdialely canîmissionedl by God, was presciit tu destroy.
However it bit now, in tic matter cf tise prevalent famine -n
Great Britain and Ireiand as respects secondary causes, aind wvhite
owning a i-st cause, WC ought tu look for lte cuber; ycî WC do
rejoice to sec tisat this fearful judgnient lias led many tu question
tise right of mari se te alter tc natural gifla cf God's bounty, as
tu foi-ni from ît sometising se pregnant with ail cvii as alcoiolie
liquora are. The idea lias hapjpily got inte tie minds cf men,
wiso, once alive te il, wili flot rest untit thcy arc tlienselves satis.
ficd, and tisat satisfaction, wc doubt not, wvill rCerUt in lhiser urging
on others aIse tise truth wisicis lias cenvinced thocniselveq. Andl
we hope that thse famine of 1846-7, arîsing fromn the boss of tise
patate erep, wili bc long remeiinbcred as an era in te istory of
Tempcrdne Societica-as a tinte wh'len tic truthe they endea.
voured te inculcato received a migîity impetus. It dees seet sad

isait whîite thse destruction cf mucii food in the brcweries and dis.
tilieries is admîttcd by ail, the impression cf its improeor conver.
sien inte tisat wbich causes crime and slarivat-.on, (whitc the vcry
existence cf tliis cause proves that mucli wlîicb inight have re.
iievcd tise want lias bcciî lost.) seenis still te lie se wcak. Wc sec
ibis in the suppascil nccer-sity te intrcducc a suibs4itite for thse
barley end other grains lutheroe uiscd in distillation ; fer appa.
rentiy tlle fi-st tîteuglit in tise public mind wvitI reforence to thc
destruction of food in distilleries seemas te have bccn, il is vcry
truc, tisat ilhere is a grrat baqs in this way, but wc miust bc carcful
not le, cause greater mischief by taking nwav the other nicecsse-
rie# cf lific, parter, aie, whiisky. &'c., i-e musi make provision fer
îiscm. Accordingly, tise distillers, b)rcwcra, &c., get permission
ta manufacture thecir w-ares out of sugar îmd mnol.tsc., ird thus,
neas tu )ppo&sed, sevorai important cnids arc guizncd. Firstiy, Ile
drinkers of spirits, parter, and aies, are satisficd, since, corme w-bat
will, thcy get their beverttgc, endl arc quite indilîcrent whcîhicr it
cerne fram barley or sugar. Secoîidiy, tise distillrr arc aatisficd,
hecause, notwithqtanding tise barrer cxprlrcssod la> sortc Lendon
paper ait tise idca of thea pric of iscer and poýrter bcing raisi,
thcv hare advanccd! thse price, and find tisaI theci can make theet
cse-per fi-rn mnolasses. Thirdly, thc Govcricnt is pilcascd nt
tise idea of tic revenue bcing at Iczisi net diminiFhcd, and possibby
considcrably ituginented, by this picce cf legisiation ! Fourîlîly.
sometising, ealled thse WVcst India intcrest, is in bigla ge, becatise
there is likely te bct a morz livciy mar-ket for tibeir stuple, wbicii

is ta bo admiîîcd at a low duty for the purpase of beingy transmuted
inte rum, or sonseîiing similar, and quite as bad. Amnid ail tisese,
it is ieft lu a fcw te protest agdiitst the destruction, b>' distillation,
cf grain, wticis ougit te bc useil as fend, witisout ever tîîinking il
necessary te previde a substitute ; and, at the first viow af tise
case, it would seern as if tise cause cf tomperance had gaincd
notiiing b>' tue exeliange. Stili, wo hope it bias net been in vain
tisat attention bas been calîcil te tise fact, tisat, in order tu tise
production cf tisat wisicb causes ruin bore and bei-cafter te tisou.
sandsa unnuali>', se largo an amonrt cf tise creaturea of God, in.
tended fer tbc lealîliful s'îstcnancc of inan, is destroyed. One
thing- la sure, tisat net mucis is to bo liopeil fer fi-cm laws and law.
inakers, until the community w-ho appoint the latter are beîter
inferrned an titis peint. If tiîey are persuaded te listen te tise cry,
IStop te distilleries," it wibl nat bo te put a complete stop te their

werkîing until after tliey have discovercd a substitute. We muai trust
littie to tîicm, and very mueli tu the urging every wisere, in soason
and eut cf -;eason, w-bat îliîy ma>' consider a nostrum, but wisat
wc iîeld ast an undoubted truts, tise prineipbaocf Total Abstinence.

PRIZE ESSAYS.
Tise Ccn'.mittc ef te 'Montreal Tetnperancc Society, having

resolved te pubiisi and distribute, moiîtbiy, te every family in tise
eîty, a four.pagce Tract, te bceontitied, "I Tur MaNTREAL Tgsi.
i'ER.INCE: SOeuE-ri-S Me,.-rîLY Vîsrea," du isereby propose tL
foilowing subjeets for Prize Essaya, viz.:

1. 1i neyer take aîîy thing te burt myseIf."
1). "Tsere is as muels barim donc by eating as drinking."1
3. "De net tue Scriptures ceuntenance tise use cf intoxieating

drinks?"
4. Il Te whaî extent should legislalion bc brought ta boar an

lte tralffc in intexicaiing drinita?"

The fi-at three subjeetaç arc tise objections inost commonly made
te juining tIse Tcinperance Society, and tise lait is one whiich
muîst nccessariiy soon. engage tise attention of titis ccmmunity.
Anv one ;b wiii fairiy incet and expose lte failacies eantaincd
in tise first tisrcc, wiîb do mnucit te induce mon voluntarily ta ai>.
stain fret intexic;iting drinks; and any anc w-ho wiil convince
the public cf tise propriety of restraining tise dcsoiating traffie in

thison by law, i-ill perisapa de mucli tewards diminisiting tise tcmp.
talions in tîte w-ay cf the wcak andl the unwarv.

On account cf Ille lewv mate of tueuir finances, autd tue large
expenditure censequent upous tise publication and distribution ef
Ilte tracts, Ille Consmitîc can otnly offer prizes cf siait value;
sud titey tisink lise itost appropriate, and lte moct iikecly lueon.
gage mîîuîstcrs and othora un tlt:.simtpor-tant service, wîll ho a
Stunday Sciol Lib-ar>', ta lte v-aluc of £M in cadi case. The
i-cal prize, itowevcr, bcing-1 lie liope cf doing good.

The essaya are te ho short, in erder le bct witin te canîpau of
a feur.page tr-act ; distinctly u-rittcn, in order tisaI tlecjudges may
have a fur appcrtunitv cf judging cf tîteir tnrta; and thcy are
lu bct sent in frcc cf expeilse, on or before Ille fi-st day cf Junc
noxt, lu, bi-. R. D). Wadswerth, Corrcspnndiiug Secctary, No. 4.
Exchsange Court. Tite tesmn3s.siîoiild ho anienvnoup, but cacs bc
acconpzilicd w-ilsi a scalcd! note, cantaining tue name and address
of the aullier; and scte word or motte must bc chicen by cz-eii
aultaor, w-hidi is te lic iuuscribed on te aulside bath cf te esay
and tise accompanying note. Competent judgca w-ut be Slcctcd

1by tise Socicty; and il us undcnstoud, titat tîtougi only one essy
on -acli subject shall rcccivc tise prize, yet die aiirs %vit] bct at lt
disposai of tise Montrcai Tenîperance Society, te publish in hIe
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Advocale if d.hey see fit, unless in any camie wiîcre the author from us bc tihe wish to Eay or do any thing tending to lesseil tise
should wich bis snanuscript rcturned. betieficiai intluence of any branci of thc Churcb of Christ. But,

knoiving wcll that if one suffers iii titis respect ail suifer with it,
PITY FOR TUIE STARVING HIGHILANDERS- our desiire is rathcr, if possible, to iisduce ail to tako a higher

IVe learn from a Grcenock palier thizt on the 28th January standard titan that which tise werld presents. If anv one decms
last, the Prcsbytery of Grccnock met in the Gaclie Chapel, f-rthc the total abstinence prineipie an infringement of Christian liberty,

purpse f orainno, he ev. r. cDonld a th patorl]et hil har Paul, titan whomn thec wau no orie more jeouts of
purpse f odainng he ev.Mr MDonld o th patorl whatever even seenied to interfère with it, ilAil things arc iasv.

office in that congregation. WVe should ulmui. have expecied, fi[r ,bual hnsrcot expedient ;'I and with hlm expo.
tisat at a timo Mien evcn Goverament saw how mucis of the food fic for me, ute ai thnfq re oiaon"D , csyIlte
whiciî shouid have been left fur tIse support of tise starving po inycntiuc arc biain- ey, e as teo
iatioâ of the Highlands of Seotland and Ircland, was destroyed in fore foiiost'crs of meC.-
order te produce a ruinous stimulant, giving no nourshmnesst tu V ups ul esn stefioegaccniulyCm
the body, thc mînisters cf religion would bave beesi quick to sec inrVner uphe sudic ro as h olloing ar te ontnaly cosin-nc
that they shouid not encourage anything tending to perpetuate in0ne h oieo i "od ntigi iettlasiec

tis dinkngusaesofSeolad. c ind hwcertal fc cause, as they seciii tic staple argumtsents of tise great majority
the orinain, tses cf incombnt, Wt ine meber o the Pres.r for reîusîng to juin thse sueicty. %Vc rejoice in titis proof of thse
bterisatidon, te dwiner bnt wTonte lote. fte ladirds ladies bcbng at work in carisi, and should like muclh te bave
wouid sem te have discharged bis duties satisfaetorily, as tise freqmuet comuictiosfentsu.Te.nc lth fado
standing commendation is bestowed, "'tse dinner, wines, and at-toiîuhubciy
tendance werc excellent," and isefore Il tise eompany scparateti, RFASONS pon »OT siOnNN VISE i9LEDGE.,

ail hlghly pleased wisis tise crtertaiinent of tise cveniiîg," nt Lsstcly gi-vcn to t'vo ladies of thse Auxiliary Temperance Socecty,
least twcnty.flvo toasts were drunk. We rcally do net knowv SWlIi oiciting iliiisd.
how much wvine gues to one toast, noir do wc know exactly %%,at 1 as-a rnigalhslf.w5TO l n ol

,tnot sign.is meant by thse expression "ldruisk witb ail tise honours," but it2. Aizo.cr.-Wc cari plcdgc to ourscives Well c'1u110, i. e-,
must have been a sad siglit taecves'v tlîinking mind amorgst tise wire nnd self.
pcople of bis charge, te sec tiseir luture paster Ieading off a hîp, 3. Al nof)er.-Decter rcemmendcdl him to take a littie te keep

is:, Ana an ciecingattsefui pieh~f isls.Vi 4. A woinan.-Iis delicate state of lisaltis; would net isign just
poe they wcre some cisosen unes wisuse isealtis was driink %v. ii now tbought a littie %weuld do lier good.
ail tise boneurs, of which tiscre were surne finirfdezen, wîile elseers, 5. Assoher.-Lýikcd lier bitters tee wtll; the enly time se did

gratcheran gea apaus, ecibalyhoedOTOn witlscsut was wlien sue couls] net get if.
gatse b hese onvivialapp gelmn win rsponsy teIlieecs un 6. Anoiliser.-Fcnperntlc enougi, oîîly Look a littie wbcn sick,

anoter y tescconvvia getleen, n rspose a iteccer, inor wills visitors-Lio te tise drunkard.tise coneectien of wisicb, accordîng te tise description cf c1iu c 7. Another.-Kncw, if sise signed, had net s'esolution eneugis
tise members cf the Presbvtcry, tliy seemed te have "Inklen a te refuse lier country friende somnetiiiiig warin in coid wcather-

lessn feina stor bldby r. isamer cf pesonwîs, ~collid slot bc colpolite, aîsd fcared site would fail i0 tisis way.cesnf oia ocry ock, foun Dr. satedo ar peerai o rins 8. Anotier.-Toie old te do any gocid by givsng lier naine, secosssulting acoeybxk on tste fe ierltip took enlv a littie-yousg people slîould sign.
'tse more butter the better.'" Il1 . Anahr.àf coissuit ber iusband.

Ncw, sisrciy tisis is a bad beginning ef a pastoral charge. It is
well known that with the people aniongst wisorn Mr. bMclcinzld Tise news foen Seotland by tise lasit mail is cf a m'sst checrinr
bopes te !abour fî.r mnanv ycars, lucre is net ]es of tise cvii cf ia- nature. 'Tise foliowing paragraphes froi tise National 7'emper-
temperance tisan amngst etisers, and tiscfore it must bc vert' ance Chrenicle Qp1eak for tbessssclves:
grcat; and whsy siîould hc tisus su eemjsieteiy tic ui ]lis own 1,1iaAiC' it.ÀTiRr IN GRsEAT ~rÂs- ncw piper,
bande frein rcpreving that drsinkenzicss wisici exists in Green- uncler ti îssost flattcrinEr au-spices, lus comngn out 1n Scotland-
ock, arising frons mirakes forns: of iios italitv 7 IlDrutsk witls 'tie Glasgow Titnee. 'lie teinp)crancc question, as weil as otber
ail tise isenesrs,"1 is ratiler an cquivocal expression te bc attacbcd te measic fsca eorsadîlrueet wi efiyîeîd

cîtiir on's nnie r sueech, ani wlen w fsn tis usaes iiîlî lil's Journal is tu bc dcvuîcd te ail tiee questions; but weciter rle nane r seec, ad wen C fnd he ."gs wlhadvise im tu 8ccurc writcrs wise have at lcast 1suid soine attention
wisicb it is connected rampant even in Grecnock, wlisre Dtintols tu tise argumennts iscd by tcmperatnce -tdvocates.

wrote se ably conccrning thcmr, we fe] isuclincd nisouat in s1ipair, AT.UsAoïF.-It usppcars tixat tis e ctotaiers of Scotland have
» cosisicncesci ciscratiohis on titis point. Secral large towsss haveand tremble for our counitry. Suds nicetiisg8 amongst thiors Whoc alljured tlseir drinking customas at funcrais, and Glasgow is fol-

shouid instruct and warn iîy exarople, accus lihie epening up tiseioîs itseranIfusadecteatrasaptalhng
founitains of tise great deqps of sin, and lettng lie tvaves 1Ieufe on a cf tisnera!.usagc is beintg utteinptcd, it will bc ices difficult tc
prootrate worid. Tise watchnicn wiso ouglit te give wnrning eure, susake ais rsggrcssicn on tise drinîk fines and fssotiuiir, and the f ,tal
le tisis rnattcr, asice.) and wiii net bc nwakened, luving te slumber, ismages prcvailing nt tise pavyislent cf wagr-, nnd at thc hencfit

and fwbsc san lis Gd sid isathe illreqsir tie boc ociety issecsings. WVe give frein a Gwlaqffi, ndwspitpcr tise coin.and f wosehan ha Godsai tht b wil rctjie te bondos ncî-ccnt ef tise inoscnsent 10 ilisat important coinmiity:-
tisoe wbo pMis, liccause tise watclîman when hc saw thse cvii bcw il At a meeting cf tIse Towni Cosîncil cf Glasgow, on Thursday,
not thse truipct and gave flot wansing 7 Could we oniy look mueo a dejîctasiosi %vas ndnsitied, coisistiisg of tise Rcv. Dr. Syming-
futurity and sec tise ciffct produccd by this corsviviality, nd by lIsn, Rev. Dr. W.ardlna', Ras'. Dr. Ws1i, ns. Dr. Beattie, Rev.

similar~~~~~~~~~~ yxiiin mna vr enmnto ra rtl Mir. Borland, Rev. Mir. MBzband aisoiher clergyman, wbuwenild ehaveion raongs orr ccpln wiienaine cf tnany, Brome- stated tîsat ticir object %,-as tu obînin thec cn.operstihsn and couro-
we C l aerao o opig ihtenieo ay ale tenance of tise civil usitiscrities te a rn.sohiticn, whics had aircady

tising different, and sadiy say tisat wlsatcver tbey once wcrc tiiey been agrccd *.o ly Si] iisisters cf ais:sdennintiens in.thic
are~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sswhbtal nts rcie fbig"rn ibalds ity, nis tise vlci of puiîing an end Inothecuizst'îîn of givingre.

arceno. haiual int h deemedf cng4dun i ilds fresisnseîts at fisocral.s. »r. Ss'inington bricfly cnforcc'd tise
lionr."objccts -. the rcsiîlitien. Dr.,. -Warinw, Bealtie, and WVillis,

We trustw hl o cdce liash in those rernis. Fat sisurtly cxpresscd thseir views tu tise Council, whcn tise deputation
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retireti. rsr. Luaistin tien brieflyrnmoveti that the Council siouiti Our thanks are due to an oid frienti for 16A numbcr oif seriouw
adPith 1eouin;tc aibe areit yuccegmn objectionq to a lccture oif the Rev. llenry I-lophitts, l3isbop oif

andi suppoit, ils- recommendations walt i)ýl iliir inifluence. 'Bailiel Vrot ulse n13 n 801 chv o e vrSmith secondeti the motion. àMr. Leatibviter hcartdly approveti of rîotpbisedii133ad18." Veavntycoor
the motion, andi wishcld tl to bc utiderstood titat cai ilietdber of; taken titis.
Cotineit wouid picdge himscif Io discontinue lthe custom wiiicii
hati becn found sa injitriuus, in the event <if bercaventent uxîhap-
pily visiting their own f2imîilies. [This suggfesto mi to (Tu thte Edifur oif th~e 7' iperance Adrirate-)
accord wiîth the mind of the Couneil.1 Afier a few wvords frox»3 AmîiERsTDOa.-Git, F e 24.
Baille BryBon, M%-r. Clîapman. andi the Lird Pr<iv<st, lthe motion DttSfAtaictn fteI se epr c no,was uitztnmously agreedto 1; and it nas reliletted Wult ui- e~u î,A etn i the setTm raeUno"
trales bo preparc a resolutwon in concurren.ce itîth le sentimýenitî (coniposeti of Dclegates froin lthe difflcrent societies in this Caunty),
oif lthe clergymen. 1 hieit in Colchester on the IOtiî instant, it %vas reported titat a terr.

lSFLE?<tAt ACCSSIN r~rn TEt~En4ae CAoi~.We ear, perance mcctingr in Gosflel Jiat been s0 inuch disturbeti by the
îihsx 'e 'remperance movemeît is about Io receive an) important 'riotoxîs c<induct 0 of soine young men, who Itooteti andi yelleti. antid
impulse froni severai of the leaiitng Free Ciintrchl iailsters of title

Ciy(Eibugx i<i avn c e pvîey frson tMî uscd profane language, tixat the speakers were unable ta procet
past, on the princîple of absitinenàce front intoxicatiîng liquors, are with titeir adoresses, and lthe mieeting- nas broken up. 'Plie affair
now proposing to make a public movement on the subjleCt. In itt eRbogtudrlt uazaace of a Magistrale in tat

ordr brecînneni ltesubeettalit tîilentai lasesof <itownshtip, but tite youag amen tvre disnxissed, so thai the lemper-
ciety, anti invest lthe movemet witlt a higirher andi nobler aspect,. . ** b
il is suggesîeti hysoine, we believe, tat tndtvitioal', in the tiitile ance peapirefe.i thai ia hulting their meetngs they xwtght be dis.
andi upper rasepiaiwJîa adupt tc abstinence principle, :rt nim rutt îtolaywy<fpeetn the annoy.
shouiti devote te money, forineriy spent in %vines anti lîquors, 1,u ance in a segal manner.

literelif <f tio por, ntiotitr bnefiialobjets.The Union resolvcd tu submit the follinn points te thte Edilor
of lthe Adrocale for lus own opîttion, or dit oif eny oif his reeders

The following isan extraci froin the Preserntment of the Grand or e<irrceîtntenls.
Jury et lte assizes heiti Febru.try, 1847 We havte been isîtfurmcdL by a magistrale, lit if the mneetng

"Tit Grnd uryhelive ita tiey îtgh b alt. sme erÀe a dgo ne, or a legîd elle, titat is, one calieti by $Oo
represcrntlions bo yauxr hottourabie Court, on the e.xtreste fiitlltv individuais andi Fgnti by a magistrale, tal any disturbane or
witit wltich rmen wha) have none oif te necesary quailificatioins, interruption ceulti be puataheti; but unleti a femperance. meeting

obtaîn in country parishes lte lîcense to kecrp tavrîu. -No prrstun e au br classed under osne or otîter oif these heatis, the mnagistrale
can e xnarnî ita a rea nuiber<ifthee tvers ae snuscoulti fot take cogoizance oif iimpropriely of beitavîour, unicas for

oif dnînkenness andi debalehery, atnd are often the senes oif Feun-;
dalous quarrels. In alimost every vil la ge, lthe aumber of tavertis is sweai inz, or for an asitcutnntilîed on some purson.
out oif ail proportion ta the ýitants of te population. l'eofrt Isi. Ia lte opinion bere expresseti correct?7
comfnrî ivîtutever, to travicrs, anti htave no nîlter efffect, titan ta 2!ti. If so, is a temperance meeting ivhich is commerad anti
nisiatain illîdrproprictor in idlctîess,, andi propmgale lte frightfîîi vice: concltidet by prayer, entitieti ta bceregartict under te class oif re-

cf &'îkanesamng itopeopeoflit cotnîy. l'lie imosl ellica.,
eious means to prevent tise abuses, would lie to Zive 1<, the etîlire! ligious meetings ?
corps <if Mlagistrales in cacit locahity, andi not only to lte eldesl of 13rd. If disturbance tuuk place during prayer, would not that
them only, lthe Power of grantîng certifctcar: andi af givinu reconi atIclast be regardet ix stisturbingr a rcigious meeting, even aithuugh
mendtations. The reason oif th's stiLizestiotî is easy tu underslanti.,
A body ofmcn if, lcss sitscejîùtb!e of bceiîtg -ttiluenceti by a tItoueant' ila (w the meceting, ce a whole, iîglt nul. be calieti a rel.gious
sccondary andi pureiy local cînsitieraîioîis, anti aln'svs preserves. meeting?
in ils action a grealer indepenticace titant a single tudividual."1 4tiî. If the meeting wcre stot commenceti %itiî prayer or praise,

_______ is there nothting in British lan' that wili prevent riotstus persons

Exlract from te Report oif lte ivaer Cotnînittec, to the Mîay<r, frum break-ing up a meetLing by yelis anti disiîrderiy conduct,
&C., of NMontreai.z- .even n1though there %nas nu pruîfane language, anti no actuel assault
44 A n adequate supply of pure andi wltok-ome twaî-r, iii a Iret. un lthe person oif an individuai ?

sare wheh anno heto' hi~iy îppceiartihy ite itiens An answer tu any <of these questions, fir any others arising out
of lâlntrcel; for, berzides lte adintngres alresdy enuinseraîtd <f itis subject, is rcspecîfully reqtuested fromn yourseif or any oif
it will itterease the dîr.tiun ci hutuan life, lthe 'workinLr day. your corrcspondents.-Yours &c.t
anti tc exten.imin of lte avetage perioti of n'<rking,- abiilics, BOFl<aT PrrEDE, C&r. SeCC
amung the working classes; il wili be aILso a snvîît 10lte.' n i u ea retsasvrtt bie-
citizenor, of utedicine anti medîcai attendance-and it im to b
hapeti nu argumients tire ni-edeti t<î couvîr.ce the citizens <if n
treal, tîxat pitre water nectis no corrective hy ztrde-nt spirits, ant i t EFFECTS OF INTOXICATNG DRIS-KS ON THEI
isth somenîn <f li, hîthr n it lîpe<i .lcuîui pisnPEMAEN EQVzUýNDAY SCIIOOIIMPRESSIONS.

or i tha <ifsîs ore iîa 1le eentet.'>Tîte daceietth annual report tif lte Rochdiale Total Abstinence
Society contains some rc-aliy nppalliîtg sta.temnLq vviîh repect tu

We beg lu inform or fricatis, W~cet oif 1lsmiitun, that Mr. jas the nambcr of Suîîday %Ihio!ars; %vi, in afier.life, have. become
MiKrdyis uiynoîoriet tocoleetsubcr~iîoasf..r ilispapr;drunkardsu, anti te nas non' ttcinL, tlkn in t;om-u part-s of lteMIN rdyis dly uthrize tocollct ubsriptonsfortis a country to prev ent. te cîntîinuîance itf s reat an evtl. W1e makeand furltzr, we have to state that he v. ill bc htappîy 10 i Ideehe foluwing exîracts front titis doci:munt relalîng tu both these

meetinge on te important topic of total t:batisîcttce front intoxi. lîint-s -
cating drinks. IVthe cummttrer are htappy in flai thal thr :iflcaitnon oif the frientis

<ifSabnîî sltolsis beit dirt-ciet Io lie. ilionî of total abili.
iti-c, nul iîmy ta Rochdale, bot titrugîout the cantnry. About

TO CORRESPONDEN'rS. tn'eivve. nnts agit tti adyurticd qelmrîeriy merettag of the Mt.
Several reports, wlticl must bc intcrcslitig te our rentier-,, anti cietrStîa eto no 's tiin ieRlyrosfr

are Very crncouraging la ourselves, ut lie over tii n.tpbli. 1 purpose oif dtscunsng, the fteîiiowitiig important question.- Havnet 0 the promotere tif lte Te inpe;cancc e nclnî pctlltm
cation. lte sympathy anti co.upertion of Surlday schoo1 teachers et tho
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presenit time ? Il There were niearly a thnilsand irul vidnalaii iae Patin of the hane!: anid cach tube, of wlîich the porc is an open.
spacious rooin, and cier a kPen but fritndiv d tcs it,e fu.rInw. ing. beinoe a quarter of ant inch lone, it folIowfl, that fin a square
ing requation was, i it tie exception of two or Iliree, uniani. mzcii oi sk-in on the palmtn of tlhe Isind, there exis a length of tube
inousty ad'îte))d, VZ~o bîupi eena nd prîtw4l"ers of equai ta 882 incises, 73 féet. In alter parisof tho body the pores
Sabbath Scboois bc reoîeddta fora>, in connexion x% ill tfieir are not sri riunrous. -'f'aking 2e,ýI as a fuir average for each
sevcral schools, Juvrnile T1empvrance As.-Of. iations.- A lnnîbr squa.re inch surface in a nmail of ordinary beighit, tise number of
ai socicties bave aiready been esizabliied in coraiexion wviîb parps %yill be 7,W10,000, ansi the lengli of persptratury tube
schools in Manchester, asnd hutndreds oi the scbîî)larsz,antd tinany of 1,750.00o) or nearty 2z mniles."1 Weil nay Mr. Wilson osy, that
the ftaers too hsîd adojsted tIse prinecipie. Tbere aie, ior ex. ut' illis %tonderful covrrinig, wbich sgnoraànce and brulality even yel
ample, upwardsof thrce btundred connectel %vth tbe Rev. \Vi!liatn oe, cug and brand, ve are wofully Ignorant, ansd science
Ml'Kerrow's schoni; asnd a shiort tin)e slnce Ille leseisers of iltIse cautin be betier enslolyed Ia acrammn propertses, and in

Roby, Pchools-wisere lucre arc elrven liiu;idred ebidrnc ier 1 t(acinig us 1mw il ilnay besî lie I)reserved. Th>e former bas been
the ministry ai tilt, Iev. Richard Fltbreibibda sicicry futr scvcý1 vears the gre.îî abject Iîf ~t l.Wilson,$ asaiduoua re.
and upasa nhundircd zisun fmitv bave aleîl aîsand 0,

5
'ait scarcbes; thse lutter is Iht' imiinediate objeet of bis prescrit work,

four litindred attend tibeir wvekly mcei o 'l'aesday vna. entitlcd ' A Ilerity Ski,"-a wurk which canasit bc too bigbily
1-Our bope,1» as Dr. Campoii says, -is ta Ille rising race, unel îîrizedl. Hc bias boere nieiliî'3dized bis own disoovericsand the idis.

licence thse necess.ity antdinarae of soing brcesdeast tie sertI, ciivcries of ailierpbiogît andi analomists, and givln. US a
of tbe syslŽmn in Ille Volithîut innt. Il )s %trell wartbl tIre tIeepeit pracýica1 trcaiise on' tbe nvas of procuring and vreserving a
study, by wbal Ineans the queslî:i say lic inost saoerîsasily ticultiiy skin. ýV!hit sec rettenib<r litaI lu tii endI We erect and
lrraugbt hefore Ille Ininds mif the ýSknday sebusîl tecachmers of Eiig. prc-scrve d;weilling-ts and mnanutifact ure cloting-a large proportion
landt -a inble lantI, cainprisirig sonie3 twm3 litindrîtIiluiiousand of Ille laîbours of Ille cointtièinity, baving tbat for luis objeci,

younig of both st-xes-tlhe fl,,ter vi BrîtislIs )i-. onli ?112-' bingu nipoîrtanîce sveond onily fait plyn us witb food
partance of tbe subjeet %vil appear sotl mo're clearlv, if we refect (if, in tîme unmdcrfil cuoniv of naire, almy anae part can ha saîd
upon Ille vast niuniber of eIdier eliohirs wlira re draegged frain our 11) lie oîiy sccont.rv.-we cunclude ilmat wc can scarcely over.
sclinols by tbe drinking sysleîin. Il bas been ascertdiltLie 'bit, tn rate the vaiue of eutb researcee as th313e of Mef. Wilson, and the
certain districts, every se»atl se/moar falîs a vît iîn tu iritemoiper. îiractical lessons lie lias succe.ssfully deduced iran> ilbem.-Jerrotd'.
ance! Xgzia

uti~n.RULES FOR GOVERNING CILDREN.
______________--~ -- ~ . E;xercisc your auufority as scidoni as pîissible, and instead of

- if emîîloy kînd persiusion and deliberafe reasaning ; but wbau you
THE IIUMAN SKIN. cXerc11ý#e it, niako il irresîsiahi',.z

Ver fcv o usindeed are at ail aware oi tbe nature ai the 2. De careful how you ibrcatetu, but tneyer lie. Thretcue sel.

CVryý f air us ois esea*soteiohpin en dois, but jimer fait la exçecute. Tbe p)arent wvho is opcu.mouthed
cavcring~~~~~~~~~~~ oforovjîde.~esca"si noî latmm tlîrîîu, îî tlreaIts « sll, but is irresolute tu punsish, aud

birane, wbich invests the wbole ai thecexternazl r-uriatceof tIre body, i th3 e elitid is not elubmucdl by fic first flrrelleais IL balR a
fole;wiag aIl ils prainiiitcuCCs;" but wc kni>w not lffI the roscarebes-, dozeni limps >stb a vaice af iciorearing vialenice, and witb maay
of science, wlcli bave rkaciied oiyý a fewv, niori us that tise lbahes and twitchts of the littlc cuiprit, will cerîuialy possem no
whoic ai lhe intcrior ai tbe body, ait ils cavi*mes andI bumrpsi r aullmarîtv.
inveted wuth a sinuuilar, or ratler tise saine coveringr. Thei skin 13. Av .#id loues andI ,esture.3 expressive of agitation for trivial
passes as at the lips or cyeiids, int mîseous inmieric, atud ance nîesislctîea otcrviy îî niaii nyts ed
bacomrs Ille other, as it is wboiiv exciuîicd Iran> or exposmili th be lîrssT n dioatrgîie af cîsîlm.-ireny, ord rue licpsn nong more hand

frceacton i ie aIussube 'D y ils surface ici Ille isitir amid is sntua ail foc uigqo animaIs, or loellapse nthsirg Vmbre ha
foncion aiio ofrlis the atIecayc af>

un the exîcria)r arc ail the aad saons tt'nal e- csretI > am. il eutoc cases flic fanies sovid ho kmmîd amsd persuasive, ratber
hcalth ammd discase, of appetile anmîýYîdos.I s an auîîîuriîumivc; amud tîe Eevtrity anid even thîe gravity of au-
ciîanging action, according la circuimtamees, in cvcry elsuiste and f îaiyssum ocsrc xlsivyfrcssmidsmeineo

epraue keCeps Ille hudy at C)ne neariy Ustifaryn iscat.. It 's depravity, or for ilse llrevelsou i te ics cvii. A perpetuzzl fret.
Sutijet~ la muy disease:. Lufe lias becu sustained tîy foaY-d uin, usst ebsîldremi for uitilc thsigif, wvill inevastly unarden their brarîsi,

bihed aI ils exîcrior pores; the dieuse whiclî kilîs andtIhe a>edmlî. ns oal Isryprslî uhmîyat nieî There neyer
cille whicb cures May botb enfer thme samne openinga. It coslits.îaafrtislaeit loaesfîrtncanIelamprre,
elecîrieiîy, that rsxysîerscus, intvisible andI intangîie aigcltcv y, th at îsad a 1iartiolc of efficl-est govrmmnll.
which wcý arc surrouisdcd, antI on lise diffusion oi whicb licaith is
dependcut, inb or out ai every part ai ifs franie. It il it oncetlme
groaf enveluipiag anmd secrelory orgmu ai the wlioie body, amnd flic M4S. ýtinoimey weil says-" sr zale ta a eid, eny ettult, ina
immediste means, exeîm as ta coîntîr, i>y %vhich We eommmmicate cala>, positive clear voice, antI lie wsli bc sure la obey you, if yau
with ilme external world. Il u became accoemiirgly îbn silbsitute spcalt oncr, antI Only asîce."1
for our leasit gioriohis, but nolt lie leat uselal organe, s:uCli as te___ _

kidneys, aud is the ncans of c.onvcyig ta us neuarly ail that wc
bava learned ai ibe glaonls universe. .gricultitre.

Ifs structure is nom. les ionderful than ifs uses. hI is caurpasecd .- _________

ai two layera; onc bsîrncy antI insensible, tise aiher ighll sensi-
tive; the latter beinf thue actual and univerti organi af fee)iiug, 0F TUIE RANCI)ITY AND) PRISERVATION OF
antI thse otber varyinî'! ii îlickucss as il cavers ar. expo.Red or luid. BU.,1TTER.
dea part, its cçtr.attcad;tul guard antI proîccîsan. Eachoaiieuos Wc are aow preiared, i sane mieasure, Ia tindcrsland thse
layers ia ai a dificreni, iliooglu anialagous structure, antI peirras cltanges tal talie pice when botter becoases raucid-sad lte
diiffrent offics. Bolli are conliumsaily rcacwçcd, ycl cacb pre. way in wltich Ibosc subs.tances c wvlich arc usualiy emplayed
serves forever itî owln distinct properhies. T'ie sensitive skia is for prcsciving if in a t-iel antI natîiral sînie.
so foul ai nerVes and blood Vessels, ai WlmicI Ilme SCatr*-t3kim isq dt. i. Wbcn butter becomes ranciml, Ilietere rco sua mbstances wich

gcsfced, ltaI if is scarez-ly possible ta inerr a acedle ir i-ny part ai chnge-tse fsmfly maltera anie time mitk sugar with wlîich îimey
the wbole body withaiit caisîag 1ain1 antI a flow ai iMoud. Ils arc zlixecd. There are ulsa tiva agencics by whlich these changes
surface is unevea, tai inacate ils extent ainî muutipiy ils povwer. are iticiced-tie casomu) prescrit ici butter, ant he axygen ai the
ls papille, micriscapie in size, by which the emlargemnent ai Ille zimma1sberc. The quailtity af casrcin or cheesy nialter wlmich

surface is jsrovidcd for, sud eacb composed ai a hair-lîke vessýýel butter usmîally Conlaras is very nilbut, as WCe bave ecen, it is
aud a minute nierve, several times hent upan tlecî.scves. lit mIhe sirîgular peuperty ai ibis substance lu indticc cimical Changes
evey part oi f i hec are perspira-tary tubes, witiî atîmaduant glands, ai a vcry rcmar-iknb'4 kirs(l, upmmn allier cortpauud bodics, even
terminafing On the surface ia a porc. To give amie strikiag ex- wvlien mixcd with thon ini ve'ry minute quanîity.
ample afi uc extraardiaary structure, WC xnay Mention thaI Mr. 2. As il cames leotm lIse co>v, iliit Pubsltaicc, casci, produces
Wilson hu coaicd 3528 ai tbose pares icn a square iachs orn te no change on thme sugar or on Ilue iatty malcers ai lte rmtlk. But

1 - Il

i
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ater a short exposure to thc air, it altcrs in soine dcgrcc, and is tu mitic t butter shrink and diminishi in huik. It becomes
acquires the powcr of transforntîng nik sugar inta lactic acid.: more soiid and Aqiucezes out a portion of tie water-witli which
Herico, as we have mcee, thc iic begins speedily tu become cotàr.1 part 0f the' sait ao flows jiwiy. It is tint known that the' casein
Furtiter changes fullow, and, among ailier substances, butyrie actaly combines with tho sait, nor, if it did, congidering the
acid is formed. vcry srnali quiattity of this substance which ls present, in butter,

In butter the sme changes takçe place. Thac cascin niters the could rnuchi sait be required for this pirpc'se. Mut the points tu
mugar and thc fatty matters, produciPZ the butvric and ohjer attend ta in tic si.lting of butter are ta take cure that ail tic water
acide, to whîclh its rancid taste and srneli arc ta be ascritîed. wlîieh rernaitis in the butter shall beftillsj saturaied with sali-

In the mantufacture of butter, tiierefore. it is of consequence tii tixat is to say, shall have diqsolved as mutcli as it calin possibly take
free it as conîpieteiy as possiblc from the curd and sugar of înilk. tip-aîd tîtat il, no part of the butter shalh there bc a particle of
This ie donc in some dainies by kncading and pressing oniy ; Ini chîcesy, iatter %vhich is flot also in contact with sait. If you ex-
others, by washing with coid water as lonLg as the latter cornesoflf eluda tic air, the presence of a saturatcd solution of sait wiil flot
Miiky. Thc waslîîag mnost bc the Mnost effective inethuod, and is only preserve titis chiecqy inatter from itseif undergoing decay,
very generaiiy rccommrended for buttcr that is to bc caten frcsh. but will render it unable aisit to iaducc dccay ia the sugar and
Ia corne damnes, however, it is carcfully abstaiaed froîîî, iii the case fat wh'iich are iii contact with It.
of butter wiîicli is to ho salted for long kecping. It is rcaliy cxtraordinary titat such rigid precautions should bc

Tbcre arc two circunîstances v;hici, iii the case of butter tlat neeessary ta lîrevent the cvii influence of haif a pound of ciîcsy
in to be kept for a icngilh of tinte. May render it inexpedient to matter, or- lesm, in a hntndrcd pourids of butter.
adopt the methad of washing. TIhe water ina,,y flot bo of thc 5. T1huugh tue curd or casein appears to be the cnerny against
purest kînd, and thus rnîy hc fttted to prornate thc future decom. whose secret mnarhinations the dairy farmer lias ciefly to guard,
position of te butter. Sprcagel says thiat the water ooghit ta yet the oxygen uf the atmospherc is a second rtgcnt hy whieh the
contaia as littie lime as posisible, because tue butter retaijîs the falty matters of butter arc hiable to bc brought int9) a state of de.
.lrne and acquires a bad tasètc fromn it. composition, and thc presence of wich, tiierefore, should bcecx-

But '.?te water may also contaîn orgranic substances in So!ut.o., clîîded as carefuhiy as possible.
-vegutahiec or animal inatters not visible perlaps-yet ustialiy Wc have seca titat ly the action or oxvygen the solid margaric
present even ta Fprng w,.Lcr. T17ise te butter is sure to extract, acid of btîtecr may hc ctiangcd into the 'olie or liquid acid of
and t!îey rnay tnaterially contribute to its aftcr-dcay, and to the butter. Titis is the first stage in tue dccoînpositinn, %vliih,ihn
diffiri Il~ iîNf prcserving it froin ranciditv. once begîtn. grnerailv !ien or exteads wvith îacrcasiag rapidtty.

Agi o. tce wvashing avitît water exp;îses tc particles of the Again, 1 have alst) stàted titat titis fluid (ohete) acid of butter
butrt.the actioin of the oxygen of te atatospliere inuchi iore asrsoyiu itgraraihtyronteair, a nd changes

than wlica the butter is rnereiy weli squcezted. 'l'lie effeet of titis ra1îidhy into other comrputndp. Thtis is tc second stage, and is
oxygen, in altcring cubher the fatty miatters tiîcmisclvcs <or the cmnaii succeeded by othiers. whichi iL is unnecessary ta entaîcrate.
quantîtv of casetan whiclh remainis mixed wîth thent, mss, 1V) To titis aètioîî af tUic air is parily to 'ic aserîbcd tat peculiar
doubt, contribnitc to rentier soine butters more sitsceptible of kittd of raneidity, whieh), wvithout penctratîng into tlîc lîteritîr of
dccay. wcll packcd butter, is yet perceptible un its externai surface,

3. But the cascin, aftcr itîlias been a etili longer tbine or more %viereer tite air lias carne in contact witiî it. A knowlcdge of
fuliy cxposcd to ilie air, tindcrgoes a secondl alteration, by witicl titis action of tieamoiiee hrfrugssrng iencs

its tendcacy ta tranrforma the substances %vith whiich it ntm be in sity uf closciy incorporatitig and kaneading together the butter fa
contact, is cuînsiderabiv -nercased. It acquitres the propcrty also teý cask or firkin-that nu air Itoles or op~enings for air bc lct-
of inducing rhemicai changes of anothter kind, and it is fut im- that tce cask itself be tnt onIy water-tigit itut air-tighlt-aad that t

probable that the more uoplcasant smeilin-g capric and caproic it should neter bc finahly cho)std tili tue bîuttcr lias shritnk in as
acide may ho prodîtccd during titis periomi of its action. far as it is likelY to do, andi ittil tc vacancies, wiih may have

In the preservation of butter, tiarefître, for a ienoîh of time, it arisen betiwccn tite butter andi tue cask, have been carcfully filîcti
in of indispensable neccesity that the air stoitild be exciodeti froin up again.
iL as completely as poffliblc. Ia butter titat is to ho -salted also,
it iitobvious tbat the sooner tite sait is appiieti and the whole THE GARROT A SUBSTITU'IE FOR~ TIIE rOTATO.
packcd chose, tîto better andi sivccter tiîc botter is ikcly to re- oii io fi e.eAl ora.
main. Sir-Tite carrot (Dulcus Ctar.rolle) is a iryct indegenous tri

4. The action of this clcesy matte., r.nd its tcndency to deray, arotecydsrc fIrti.Wtl gtrvlai iat r
are arrestcd or greatly retardeti by tue preseace of satuirated solo- affected witlî a tatitedti trusplicre. Uic carrot is only ocasionally
tions of certain saline anti oitier suibstaincs. 0f titis kwtd 18 aitackcd at te ruot by Uic comîtian coilisig myripoti whticli
common sait, whicii is moit usualiy cniffioyed for te purpose o
preeerving buttecr. Saitpctrc, also, possesses titis hiroperty in aL less goy utvta n wt i data

degeean issaîi o tîîprtto itehttte at ugreabi fîvor.carrot ie tue best substitute frtite untertain liotato wiîicb h
degecandla ai toiniarttathebuter il grcabe favor.cottager as wcll as the 'farmer can grow, 1 ofl'cr thte foiiowiag

A syrup or struag solution of sugar wiil likewine ptevent botht meat itints for te prescrnt preparation of tite landi, purposing at a ona-
and butter fronît becoîaiag ranciti. Like saltpetrc, hawievc', it is ventent. season to gîve îny vicws on tc general treatinent of tItis
scldom useti alone, bot iL is tiot tîncommon to employ a mix. valuaLle crop.
turc of commuin sait, sahtpetrc, atîd sugar, for te preservattoît Iini>cdiatehy select liglît, dry, deep hand for the carrot. If at
of butter. Wliicre tite butter bas been waslied, Luis admixtitrc of ail pour, dîtnL iL wtil, but do not aîiîhy comamon tiung, or trench
canesogar may supply the pîlacec of titc miik.sogar which te it imiter titan Fcbrîtary ýbut te sooner nnw the better). iu aoih
butter origtnaihy contained, and may nnpart to it a swcetcr wiil not prcsîtity require rnanure. Spade.trenici the land or
taste. plougi-treachi iL wîth a farrow deep furruwv ia dry weather, bury.

The saIt shouti be as pure as possible, as frec, at le;tst, from iag te dung a foot or more down. In titis rougit tvay it may
lime and magnesia as iL can bc olîtaincti, silice tliese subistances remain Liii sowming time. Sitoulti, lîoa ever, a îîecohiar winter or soul
are apt to give iL a bitter tir oitier disagrccab!c taste. IL is easy, rentier the furroiv wectiv, stilJ, or sorUeby Febronry, cross.
howcvcr, to purîfy the commun sait of tue s!îmmps front thiese mi. pluughi. t îtn witît an ordinary furrow. ht is tÉtus reatiy for top.
punities by poîîring a couple (if quarts oif botliag %water iîpon a, drcs>ing as siiwiag. By euch pract.ce 1 htave grown lit thte rateI
atone or two ut rzait, stirring lte wlîule well about, aow andi titea, <,f 4.5 toits, andi hy a miore exhiensive one, cigity Laits, at prescrit
for a couple of itours, and aftcrwards straining it tlîroogi a cleain wri 4O e ce hccrohL niprn r i
cloth. Thc watcr whtcit ruais thîrougli is a saturateti solution of butter gro%%il nun partialiy consolititteti ltad, preparet int autîtmn
sali, andi contaîtîs ail te impurnties. but may bc uscd for coamaun or before Febtitary, than an a frcs:h furrow. Let every cottager
ctilhaary purposes or May bc mixcd m.ith the fond of te cattle. trench ovcr ai spare grourih 110w two or titree fect ia dcpth,
The saIt wich remnains on t cioth is frec frcz-n tiic snitbi salts draiiîng it welh as te trclthing procceds. Let farine" hesitate
of lime andi ittagnesla, anti May bc hîong up ini thte cli.1ttil ii t is îot to prepare large fields forT the purpose.
dry cnougli to bc useti for mixing with lte biittcr or ith it ese. The nautnmtious qualitîcs oif thte carrot for the habouring man, as

The quantity of sait usualiy employeti is from 1-24 Lu 1-28 well as horses, catale, ahccp, andi pigs, are attesteti by baîth citemi.
part of thie wetglit of tue butter-with wich iL otîglît to bc wcii cal aialysis aud expcricnce to excel te patato, witilo the produce
andi thoroughhy incorporateti. The finaL sensible cifeet of Uic sait mof the forrxcr m-y ho rciîdcrcd mucit greater.
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Superior canrot crops niiglut bc produuced on svaste hîog lanid iin
lreland, &c., and mîglît presenlly yîcld seasiînable aînd 1rofitdble
employment lu draining aud treuching the lund. Itîdced a joint
stock cnmpany for tIse purpose miglit pay very wcll, aud chicct,
mtàeh ptesenh good.-Mighit there not at harst be nationaîl subscrip.
lions, say of 6d cach, frîîm the hiîgh aud inldl classus, in 'rder
to offer imîneciate îîrcmiîîîs of £1, in cish panisu tlîrugiuhou
Iroland, Scotland, and Englaud, for ture heavicet carrot in cadi
parish.-RoDu.uRT ARTHUR,

By tire last mail, wo Icarn that flic Britiisb Navigation antd Corru
Laws have becus tuspended. [t uowv becîstîes un iîitersititîg ques
tiots for Cantadat, whethier our navigation Iaîvs are ho bc rcpealed,
as well as tîtose of Great Britain.

Th'Ie Wilmot proviso, excluding slavcrv for ever from auy ter-
ritory aequired froîn Mtexîco, lias îîassed tho flouse of XReîrescuta.
hives, lîy a vote of 11l h o 103.

'l'lie -Mayor of àlontreal, J. E. il1s, Euiq , lias clivided his
officiai salary £300, betwvecn tire l"îremeîî's Benlevolent, Society,
aud thu Meclitnies lustitute, or £130 tu each.

A prcliinary meeting for the esttablishmîent of a flouse oîf Iu.
dustry, svas liîed on tie 22id Feb., coinpris:n(r rejîreseîitatives
from most Protestant denominahiuns in lire City.

It is proposed to supply Moutreai wvith svater, Liy raisiug il witu
force.puuîps front te River St. Lawrence, imîuedi:iteiv above thec
City, f0 a basin tiu be coustriicled uit thse foot tif tire Mounrtcit, and
froîn thence fo be distributed in tire usuai manner, by gravitation
to thse city.

Tire 'Montreai Commihîc of the Joîint Relief Fond, remitted
£1500 tu Irelsnd, snd £500 to Scotiand by last mail; anîd private
individuais reinittcd at thse samne timte Ilîrougi the Banik of British
North America £1,375, and thirotugh, thte Saviugs Batik £210.

Tire ruiuscilers of New York have got uip a privîtte petîtion ho
thse Legislature uow lu sessiomn ah Aibny, prayiug theu flouse not tii
grant thse riglit to delermine %vhetiier uîtoxieafiîîg liquiors shiail hie
sold iu it or flot; tisis luavîng lîcen fouud Ôut before the petition
isad ione ho Albany, tise friends- of temlierauice wvcre aroused.
Numerous public meetings have becu lueld, and 1ietitiou's already
signed by over 30,000 respectable persous, have becus forwarded to
tise Legisiature jirayiuîg tluem flot ho reFcind the late excise law,
anid asking ttat tire riglitsnsay be extendcd ho tireccity.-Montreui

i'ne8s.
It is cxpccted flînt emigration from Great l3ritain, and especial.

Iy fromn Ireland, during tItis yesr, wuii bc very great. A city pîaper
oays, - it is vcry desirable that every District of thse Country
siiouid form au efficient society witheui any dclay, and inature
plans, so that Ihuis increase to our population may be for thse goud
of our Coîuntry, and benefit of thse emigraunt.

The Citurcu of Enylaiid iu Montreal, bas had a meetingr f0
establish a cousccrated cenuetery for thte use of that denomunatiîin.

[t ia propuîsed tu form au Agriculturai Society fuir Eastern
Canada, for the increase and improvement of stock fruit trees.

Henry Siuerwood, Esq., is agitahing for thse repeai of thse ustîry
laws.

The average hcight of tise men lu a reisiment of Sikhts, 1000
strong, raiscd ah Ferozepore in August lat5t, wsva six feet tlîre
inclues, many of lte men cxceediug six feet six.

Mr. Evercit, thse Americas minisher ho, China, arrived ah Macao
on the 6t1î of October, sud on lthe 2 0

11î embarked for Canton.
Tue MEXORY OF Tîso.mAs CLArtso.-The coioured cihizens of

Cincinnati beid a public meeting on the 2d uIt., and passed reso-
lutions culogistie of thse lahe Tiios. Ciarkson, and rcgretting his
death. Tiîcy aiso resolvcd to wearmouruiugnç for thirty day8, and
recomrrendcd thuc paishors of hhcir churclues ho deliver discourses
appropriate ho thse occasion.

An eccentrie beggar tiios Iaconicaîly addressed a lady-", WVîU

y ou, ma'ain, give une a drinik of water, for I am so hungry, 1 don't
know wiucre ho uchay to.-n:Lrht.1

Assou«o VALuE Ou' A HÂND.-Ofl Monday weck, ah Stockport,
a manufacturer was fîned £10 for flot boxîng off a piece of rua-
chinery. by which a young man had hast luis"hîand. Thse ruagîs-
trates refuscd ho, infliet a lucavier penalty, Iclast thcy should be
offening a premnium ho men ho put In (and lote) theur itands "
Liverpool Timtes.

AYauikec paper siayst-, Our glass went clear thirty degree
below noting, and would have Lune miicli Iower, but it wasn't
long enotigl." Another paier savt+--" Wc have no thermometer
in this towfl, s0 it gets ae col<l as it lIlcases3."

So great is icaid tu lie tire fulliug off in the slave trade, that in
Port> Rieo, wlicre a ncwly imnported ncgro used to sil for two
liuudred dollars, tlic price is tiov 450. Iit Brtizil, a nesvly im.
ported negro used to ,el1 for one hundred mitrees-tîte price às
now 400.

MORE lFOSSIL HfiMAN BoNS.-A letter fromn Stockholm, of thse
2-lth uit., says tlîat hoînan bories of colossal sîze havejuet been di.
covcred in Stvcden, iu a bog betwccui Ystad and Falsterbro, near
l3eddinge, amongst immense fossil remains of hormes, stagrs, bears,
elks, & C., aud( ai rows and lance hieads ol bonre and fint.

Iu his late work on the United States, Mr. Featlherstoiihaugh
says, that luntiI! trials for sinall debts, in thse townships of the
nortîtern states, wlîen the inagistrate asks thse jury, IlGentlemen,
%who do you find for ?"1 tire flhrcnaît answers, " WC find firiat for
ourselves 11, which ia sixpence for cacit of thse jury ut uvery ttral.

The Presse, Frenchi paper, wvisbes success to the short.timed
agitation of Mfes:srs Oastler and Fcrrand, and cites, as onecason,
that bx' it, IlEngland wili lose somte commiercial advantages !'

Public opiniourinl thse City points to MIr. Samuel Joncs Loyd as
thie uîîdoubteîl origrinal front wlîom Dickens lias îbortrayed thse cold,
lirecise, andI formnaI fcad of the gyreut Itouse of Dombey.-Man.
chester L'xamiiner.

TlERRiiI.LFE XASPE.-" My son," said an old turbaned Turk,
ne day. talking liis ciîild by the haud in thse rtreetst of Cairo, aud

plitntiui, out to Iiii ou thse opposite side a Freuchman just îm-
ported, iu ail the cli-gance of the Pdrisiian costume--- my son !
look tliere! if evcr you forget God and lis propluet, yoit may come
to look tîke ttt!11

Iu a uesv ciition of his IlStatisticai Accoont of the Britishs
Empire," Mr. MI'Ciilloch appears as tihe vigrorous advocate of -' an
efficient Poor-latv" for Irelaud ; bringing up bis argument to thse
actîual state of facis. 'l'lie recl:îuuatou of waste launds, graduallv
tiniertaken, miglit tnt ho bud aits a specuiatiuîn; buuy general,
siuuultaîicous, uînd sîudcn schine, lue tîinka-, wo'ild be a failure.

AQUATIC S11oE.-A ucw article of dresa oif extrnoirdinary float.
iug- pretcusions, lias, it sctus, been îuvented by Lieut. Siis, thse
director of Vie mili.:ary siuiîuuig sehool at the ffugiuc. It ta a
species of ltoes ws'lieli wvill etuable a min to walk and run on the
watcr, and if upset, to float ou it. 'l'le shunes arc attached to an
apparatus wvluch covcrs tire cutire body, licxuving it the frce use of
tire arms, aud tire apparatîts is said ho be shît proof. Several
cxperimruts have becii made, and have proved sueutssfui.

TusE SxUsPîsNG 11oîP.-Tuc skipping ripe, a toy which is dis-
carded lîy thse yotîng Lgirl wlieu entering a lireniature womanhood,
but iîciouglut to bc lookcd tupon as a r.cccssary article in evcry
botudoir, or private rooni occuiu'd by a woman of civuilsed life
anîd civiiscd libhts, is une of thse bcst, if luit thre very best kind,
of gymnastic exercise thiat 1 know. [t ciercises almoait cvcry
muscle of thse bndv. Tîtero arc few wotuen vhto du flot neglect
exercise -Dr Robertson.

CoN.u.Nuu'ruoN ou' S3tous i LtVERî'OOL.-Tue goîud cifects of the
Liverpool Sdiiatory Bil1l are already visible. 'l'ie steamers on
the river, instead of voiîiting forth, as heretofore, huge coluinrns
of black smolic, have becu ca:npecd ho briîug the aid of science
tg) assist tent un uts cousouuption, and, while thse atmospîtero on]
thte river aud abut tire îîier-Iueads, us inuch ptirer, tire uusigbtly
nuisantce, wlîîclî rcflcctcd sucls odium on tItis commuuîîy bas
disttppcarcd.

PEtLLs Of' rils Lt'ciFE'INANUuAcTctE.-CUSes occur of thse
removal of the losvur jawv borie, in consequence of disease, from
uîcrsons workiug i lucifer-match manufactorca. Thse disease
usually attaclis gtrls %, ho, for trîiliîg wages, risk thse loss of their
lucaltl. WVhueu the jaw-bouo is once attackcd, bowever slightly,
Lrc nalady is incurable, and tile jasv.bonc must bc rcmoved, an
operation etutuiling great, agor.y.

CenE FOR Gussiurîs.-Four or five gentlemen reaiduig in a
country howii, latcly adopted the folloviug metiiîd to cure several
go!rsipingr ncighbours of a rage for listeuiug to defdinatory storie:
-Ticy agrcd alternately to sct on foot aimne oxtraordiuary tale
of cacii olher. By tire lime oite siory had nearly eîrculatcd
through Vise luivn, a second sias afioat, and so on with a third,
fourth, fiÇth, &c. At lengh tIse male and female gossups, finding
tire whole to be without thse lcast foutîdation, grcw so, cxîremcly
incredulous as not ho bolieve thte report of even a roal faux pair.
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The slîip CSeur de Lion, Kendall, coliinienccd Iuaiîn at Livcr.

pou1 for Montreal, on tire 18th Januiary.
There exista at prescrit in Great I3ritain, flot less tlîan 300,000

Sunday sclîool teacliers, and tie nuinbrr of the rising gener'aîion
having, no other insbtruction is ta'o mnillions, inaking only about
one out of ten who attend scliools on a Sabbatlî day. (Ilow iii-
portant to iniflaence such a large miiss oif teitcliers.)

PRIZR YOIJR INTFLECTS.---'I'l itelirt-CUal ficultiesç arc impaircd
by alcoliol. Even inoderatc driiîkinZ ;vcakens the intellect, blunts
the power of discrirninatin-r perceptions, and if it docs not, as is
often the case, inake a mnan dishonest, rendiers lîjî more lii<ble to
ho deceived, and ho makie mîstakes.

Montes Receivcd. on Account of

Advocae.-Sundri as, Alontreal, 13s 9<1 ; 15.; 'l. J. M ul1k in'.q,
Simcoe, 25s ; Mr. Stewart, Breadilhanc, '2s 6d; R. F. XVhitesjde
jr., Mariposa. 10s; A. Kilgotir, W~est WVIiirni.,urLyli, 10.i; Jus.
Hill, Mitchell, fsa; C. Pier, l>.con, 59; S. Il. %Variiinat, per 1).
Herscy, KinLrston, 20a ; J. NI. Tupper, anud Il. Wa;de, Braîntford,
20.4; J.O1. Bcllanîv, Northî Atiigntsta, 12- (id ; J D. Allen. Si.
Andrews, tlrock Diîstrict, 304; W,. S. Atkin, Ed wards ttirZIh 2s
6d; WV. Boa, St. L-turetit. 2s 6d ; J. Clarke, St. Rose, 2s Gd ; A.
Chs1 îrnan, Mi.4rshville. 1s and 5s ; il. 131îcl;, St. 'Fhuim is, 20s
Sundries perMAIr. J. MvcKirdy. 5s a nd 20.;; S. Warner, W il ton, 10.,
G . Ncwconhie, Grand Faill, N B 20s ; W. D. Dickinson. Prescott,
5s; 1,1-v. J. Corbett, Chielsea, 2q 6d ; L. MeiCa v, Glas-fow, Scohland,
2-, ()d: Sundries; from T. C. Orr, of Glasgowv, Sc.otlaind per J. R.
Ort. 10); xii vol. ; 15s xiii. vol. Sundries, per Ree. P>. J. Robliii
of S .cnnonville, £4 5.-; WV. Williams, l)arlingtin, 7s. 6id.

IN. B.-In future orders for tire Advocale, tire Publislier will fuel
miîcb obliged hy parties sîattingc di!stinctly oPpsàte caeU naine
whether tire subscriluer tic onid or nei, as aIl iluose for thle lust
volume wvere supplied willh Nos. 1 anîd '2. Froni sonie places no
order bas corne yet, this %we regret, as îur spaire nurnbers are going
rapidly off, and we cannot continue pir«tiitg a large surplus: our
friends wc trust wîll sec tlhe necessity of orderinge iiinediatelx.

MONTREAL PRICES CUIIRENLT.-MýIARci 19..

AsitE:s-Potq. 27q (id a 27--, Gd Ils sF prr 200 ibs.-
Pearls27s (id a '2 8s (id Primo MIe.ss (do) 601 (id a 0Os 0ici

Fr.out- Prime - - (îlo' 50is (Id a 52s 6id
Canada Superfine (per brl. I)ORE prr 200 Ibs.-

196 lbs.) - - - 33s OuI a 00; (il Mess - . 9qls 0<1 a 95s (id
Do Fine(do) 32s 0.1 a 33-z (id Princ Mless 7.5s (Id a, 00s (id
Do Sour (do) 00; (id a 00si (ic Primie - - - 65s (id a O0s (id
Do Mfid.(do) 00s OdaOtî (id BUTTR-ii per lb. - - . 7d e c

Anicrican Su1îerflic Ciîoesi:, per 100 Mbs.-
(do) - - - - 0(is (id a 0(is (id American .- 40is a 50s

Whecat, U. C. Best, LARD per lb., hcst - ii e 74
(per 60 Mbs.) - 6s 6d. a 7s (id TALLOW per lb. rougir 4id a 5d

Pait-per min. 5s 0d a fis 2d

APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. A. Duncan, from Scotland, will kî'cp tlie foiowingr appoint.
ments as thec Travelling, Agent of the Bathurat District 'rempler.
ance Union:-

March. Tuesday, 16th, Litnark Village.
Wcdnesdav. litiî, do. Baptist Chapiot, Ilosette.
Tlîîmrsday, ]8th, do. elljodist Chiaipe] rit «Buyd's Set.

tlement."
Friday. -' <u, do. Carlton Place.
Saturd; 2Oth, do.
Moiuday. 22d. do. MNcthodîst Chapel, necar M*-ýansclls'nsg'

Ramsay.
Tucsdîîy, 23î1. do. Paikenham Mlîfs.
Wcdnesday, 24tli, do.
Thursday, 25th, du. Mlcthiodist Chapel, near Miansell's

Rainsay.
Fniday, 26th, do. Carltuin Place.
Saturday, 27t1u, do. Biiyd's Settlement.
Monday, 29th, do. Preshon's Sehiiol Ilouse, Druînmond.
Tuesay, 3Otlî, do. Balilcrson's Corners.
Wednesday, 3lat, do. Free Church, 'Jth Lino Dalhousie.

April. Tlhiusdav, list, 6 rPm, Selionl Ilotise, mîcar Bulton's Mills.
F(Iîv <1 o. St. Atidrewv'- Clitirclî, Perthî.

Saturday, 3d, do. NMLean':% Selîool Ilouse, Elînsley.

Thîe friends at tire several appointînerits, will please sec that the
houses arc %warnîied and lglîted in good time. and thait the ape-
pointrncnts are mnade knoiwn as generallv as possible. Collections
will bce takcu up at ail thîe nî<.;etlligs, to dcfray the expcnseq or ilîo
Agent, &e.

Perthi, Mardi 1, 184î.

JouaN DRACOS. Jr.
Sec. Tamn. Union.

N O T 1 C E.
PENNYa PAItcEt.s or TE3tpEtArice 'ItAae'rS, cnntminiug the foi.

lr)wintr -.-Narrative of the Efforts of~ a Drunkard to Escape from
tire Rtiumscllcrt3; 'l'le WVas of Rîîin; A Friendly Letter te
WViisky l'riiukcrs; Oiîghlt a'lir:stian to use IntoxîcatinLF Liquors

in tlhe prescîît Coîndition or our Country ? 'l'lie Dîîty of Clîristians
towards the Imteinpe-ate ; A brief Stateinent of TIotal Absti.
niciice Prîneîîdcs ; Are To'ital Abistinennce Societies Scriptural ?

Are nov ready for Sale rit thu Temperance Office, No. 4,
Exchiange Court.

?larclu 15, 1817.

NO0TI1CE .

R. D. NVÀoswotTsa.

PEV<NY PAacîci. opTPT5itE.,\cp TitACTS-. contaiing tîxo follov.
:ng :-Driinken Spa, Rtespois;bilily, 1'aluabl- Aleilicuul Te8li.
nny, Are Iliose who znie infoxritingr drinks iiioderately t/'e

friands1 of Tesnperance?7 Thec Poputlar Delîjejon, Is not a pint of
Aie gond for a wüîking man ? Ilulcs for a .Jurenîle 7amper<snca
Adssociation, Adtlress to Profcssing C/u-iians, A!cnhcul as a
Mediritie, Thec Wýine Duite, 'I'eetiutalisii needjul for ail, Seven
wonders of Diunkeaness, Sale of Spirittunus Liquors, TIhe
Drunkard silenced, or whai would you zriu;c to lose your Reason?
Mloderation ini intoxicaing liqucurs,, W/u3 amn 1 a Tetotalier?

.S tinulazion:
Are now rcady for sale at thxe Teniperance Office, No. 4, Ex.

changre Court. D WÂSoTI

March Ist., 1847.

ORDERS FOR THE

TFMPERtANCE ADVOCATE, '2s d parannum in advance.
PPE.S' M4AGAZINEÇF, 5s do do do
SABBATII ScHooi. RECORDý, IS do do do
WIrNESS, 15S do do do Ç17s 6d

Scredit
JOURNAL 0F THE AMIERICÂN TEM.)PERAnYCI UNION, Published

at Newv York, 2s 6d per a-nnumn in advance,
CRYSTAL FOUNT AND RE,;IA BITE. RECORDE.R, Published at

New York, 5s per annum in advance,
ilay bc sent under one cover, enclosing Remnittance and

Posi-paid, to
R. D. XVADSWORTH, Publisher,

Ao. 4 Exchange Court, Mn el

January 15i, 18347.
N.B.-A Plcdge llok is kcpt open for Signatures at ail l'Our"

of the day.

FOR SALE,

A FewCpe of NTL.-.ACC S Pme T EM PERANCE

Apply tuR. D. WADSWORTH,

J. C. BrCKF.T, FEINTER, M[0NTREAL.

,~j6,~cuî C* ib'. b~"eV<.-


